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INTRODUCTION
-Inckson ('oimty in >()iit hwc^l cni Orci^on ocfupic- 4,525 knr'. Tlif

(•(.MintN is ^itll;lt(•(l Ix'lwecn 42°()()' nnd 4;-;°()()' norlli hi t it iidc, iind

l)olwo(Mi 122''17' ;in(l 12;i°14' \v(v>t IciiLiit udc Ahonl 1 1
:•; km IV(mii

tlic I*;icific Ocean, llic county i> hounded hy ( 'ahlornia to the -outh

iind hy the ( )i-eu(>n counties of Josephine, Douizhi-, and Khmialh

to ihe \v(>sl, north, and east, respoclivel}^ (i*'!^- Ahout 1)5, ()()()

people live in Jackson (\)unt\% most of them concentrated in the

cities of Med ford and Ashland in Bear Creek Valley. The remaining

population is chiefly scattered t hrouizhout the Lower Roo;uc River

and Bear (^reek valleys. Agriculture (oi'chards, especially [)ears, and

mixed farndimd) dependent on summer irrigation, lifrht industry

(primarily lumber), and residential areas occupy most of the land area

below 610 m elevation in the Lower Rogue and Bear Creek valleys.

About 70 percent of the county above 610 m is coniferous forest.

The distribution and occurrence of the Jackson County avifauna

are of interest because the county is a small geographic area with

numerous plant communities. In the Rogue River Valley, a large

variety of breeding species similar to the avifauna of areas of Cali-

fornia several hundred kilometers to the south was reported by
Gabrielson (1931). Since then six papers (Stevenson and Fitch 1933;

Richardson 19G1; Richardson and Sturges 1964; and Browning

1966a; 1966b; 1972) have dealt with certain birds of specific areas of

the county. Thomas McCamant compiled 10 years of field notes into

an unpublished checklist with specific data on his more significant

observations from 1947-57. The University of Oregon Press printed

a checklist, ''Birds of Southern Oregon," compiled at Southern Oregon

College by Franklin W. Sturges.

I began field investigations in Jackson County in 1957. Since then

I have visited most of the county and have conducted field observa-

tions or collected in all areas listed in the gazetteer. From 1965 to

1967 I attempted especially to explore previously uninvestigated

regions of Jackson County. The Union Creek area (1965) and the

southeastern corner of the county (1966, 1967) were surveyed for

breeding species.

This report is based on information from the literature, specimens,

photographs, unpublished notes of countless individuals, and ni}^ own
investigations of Jackson County. Specimens cited in this report are

in the Carl Richardson Bird and Mammal Collection at Southern

Oregon College, Ashland, Oreg.





TOPOGRAPHY
Jii(;ks()ii (\)nnty occupies an inland t i"a jX'/oidal area of aj)proxi-

mately 77.2 km ca>t and west , 77.2 km nort li and -out li on t lie western

boundary, and 108 km north and >outli on the eastern boundary.

Die.ken's (1959:12) landform reui(>n> of OrcLTon divide the county into

two major mountain systems, the ( 'ascade and Siskiyou mountains,

and one primary (b'aina<2:o system, the Kocrue Kivei- and its tributaries.

The Siskiyou Mountains, a part of the Klamath Mountain system,

form a dissected plateau more rugged than tlu^ Coastal Range of

Oregon. 'Jliis range, running from east to west in tbe southern end of

the county, rises to elevations of over 1,524 m (Atwood, 1940:468).

Mount Ashland, elevation 2,296 m, is the highest peak in the Siskiyou

Mountains.

Fig. 1. Jackson County, Oregon, showing the localities listed in the Gazeteer.

Ninnerical order of the localities are from north to south and west to east.

1. Union Creek (town) 26. Central Point

2. Prospect 27. Roxy Ann Peak

3. Rogue River (stream) 28. Johns Peak

4. Trail 29. Oregon Switzerland

5. Big Butte Creek 30. Medford

6. Shady Cove 31. Larson Creek

7. Sam's Valley 32. Jacksonville

8. Upper Table Rock 33. Voorhies Crossing

9. Eagle Point 34. Mount Baldy

10. Willow Creek Reservoir 35. Tombstone
11. Rogue River (town) 36. Phoenix

12. Gold Ray Dam 37. Ruch
13. Lower Table Rock 38. Coleman Creek

14. Old Military Bridge 39. Talent

15. Mount McLougWin 40. Howard Prairie Reservoir

16. Goldhill 41. Anderson Creek

17. Agate Desert 42. Bear Creek

18. Little Butte Creek 43. Pompadour Bluff

19. Hoover's Lakes 44. Ashland

20. Game Ponds 45. Hyatt Reservoir

21. White City 46. Applegate River

22. Agate Reservoir 47. Emigrant Reservoir

23. Gardner Reservoir 48. Wagner Butte

24. Fish Lake 49. Mount Ashland

25. Medford Municipal Airport

(A= Chaparral-Oak Community, B= True Fir Forest, C= Mixed
Forest.)
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4 NORTH .UIKKICAX FAUNA 70

JoiniiiiX tl\o Siskh Oils in soiitlioastorn Jackson County, the Cascade.

Mountains run from north to soutli cast t>f Bear Creek \'allcv and part

of liic KoiTuc KiviM- \'alli\\ . Near Cnion CrcH^k tlu^ Cascades art* tlilViM--

eniiaied ireoloirically into the OKI and Ui^h Cascades. The OUl Cas-

cades are in the western part of the system and an* typically lc*ss

ruiTirod and of lower elevation than the lli^h Cascades. Mount
McLouirlilin v^^K*vation. 12,975 m) is tlu* luLilu^st point in llu> more

ruiiired lliixh Cascades in eastern flackson County.

The KoiZiu* Kiver \ alley, a l roui:h-lik(* basin, constitut(*s tin*

major tlat lowlaiul portion of the county. did'erentiate the upper

and lower sections of the Ut)i2;ue River Valley, 1 use the term Lower
Koiiue Kiver Valley to refer io that part of the valley downstream
from Shady Cove (420 m) to the boundary of Josepliine and elackson

counties (about 305 m). The Lower Valley extends north into Sam's

Valley near Upper and Lower Table Rocks. The narrow Upper
Rogue River Valley extends from Shady Cove to above Union Creek.

The remaining lowland area of the county is the Bear Creek Valley.

Bear Creek and its tributaries form the main drainage of the eastern

vSiskiyous where that range joins the Cascades. This valley begins

near Ashland (elevation, 610 m) and terminates at the Rogue River

near Gold Ray Dam (366 m).

The Rogue River and Bear Creek are fed primarih' by winter

rains and melting snow in the higher elevations during summer.

Bear Creek becomes almost intermittent during dry summer months,

and many of the tributaries of the Lower Rogue River become low

and sluggish. Most of the mountain tributaries above Shady Cove
as well as the Rogue River are spring fed, and water levels are fairl}^

stable. The Applegate River, a major tributar}^ of the Rogue River

with its headwaters in the Siskiyou Mountains, terminates near

Grants Pass in Josephine County.

Numerous bodies of w^ater, mostly irrigation reservoirs, are near

the Cascade Mountain Crest. Among those of particular ornitholog-

ical interest are Fish Lake and Howard and Hyatt Prairie reser-

voirs. At the head of Bear Creek Valley is Emigrant Reservoir.

Where Bear Creek intersects wdth the Rogue River there are back-

waters formed by Gold Ra}' Dam. Small lowland bodies of w^ater

north of Medford include a series of ponds known as Hoover's Lakes,

another nearb}' series of ponds in the Ken Denman Game Manage-

ment area of the Oregon State Game Commission here referred to

as the Game Ponds, and Agate Reservoir northeast of Medford.



CLIMATE AND VEGETATION
'I'cin pci'.'il iii'c^ ill I lie coiinl v arc iisuall v mild. Simimer is char-

jictcri/cd l)v waini <lav> and cool ni<rlit>. Rainfall is priinaril}- a

\viii((>r pliciioinciion
;

diiiiiiL:,' llic drier >njiiiii('r nionlli> il i- ii-iially a

j)r()(lii( t of local elect i-ical slonn^. Siinnncr da3 s are usually cloudless

and liuinidily i^ \'ery low; less than 10% is not uncommon in the

valleys and nioiuitains. Most winter days are heavily overcast and fojj;

is eonunon in the Lower Koo;ue River Valley durin^j: most of Decend)er.

(Miniatie data are presented in Table 1. Data from Crater l^ake

National Park in Klanuith County are included as representative of

the southern ( 'ascade Mountains in Oregon.

Precipitation in Jackson County varies in form and amount. The
driest months at Medford are Jul}', August, and September. Most of

the rainfall (28 cm) at Medford occurs from November to February;

Decend:)er, the wettest month, has an average of 8.9 cm (Rudd 1962).

The distribution of precipitation in the mountains of Jackson County
is similar to that in Medford but is mostly in the form of snow.

The vegetation of Jackson County is best described in terms of

forest coverage. Earlier concepts of vegetation distribution (see Bailey

1936) in the county recognized five life zones—Upper Sonoran, Transi-

tion, Canadian, Hudsonian, and Arctic-Alpine. Peck (1941) described

nine vegetation areas for Oregon using a s^^stem that more closely

approaches the plant community concept and allows a more ecological

interpretation of a geographic area. A classification of plant com-

munities adapted from Munz and Keck (1959) is used here to describe

the vegetation of Jackson County (Fig. 1). The system adapted is

Table 1. Climatic data from representative weather stations in Jackson County, Oreg.

Temperature (F) Precipitation
(inches)

Aver- Aver- Frost
Station Aver- Aver- age Aver- age Aver- Aver- free

age age mini- age maxi- age age days
annual Janu- mum July mum annual

ary Janu- July
ary

Medford 54 37 30 72 89 20 7 161

Pros]-)(Tt 50 35 26 66 88 42 64

Siskivou Station 48 34 26 65 76 33

Crater Lake i 39 25 18 54 66 70 589 71

1 Conditions for southern Cascades in Jackson County less extreme.

Source: U.S. Weather Bureau 1965, Rudd 1962, Farner 1952.
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similar to thai pro<oiit(\l hv Franklin antl 1)\ rnoss (lOTi'?'). Son\o of llio

departure- Ihmwihmi tho svstoin usinl \\cvo and that Franklin and
Oyrness O97o) aro nionlionod in llu^ followinir discussion of j)lant

ronnnunitios of Jackson (\nntt v.

l-'our plant ci^nnninntios occur in ,lackst)n County. Scientific names
of the vegetation art^ fr^nn Kandall ^ 1 \){\'\).

Chaparral-Oak Coniniuniry.—The (1iaparral-()ak arc^i of the

Lower KoiTUc^ River and Biwr CriH^k valleys is considcM-inl a prohabh^

postirlacial rolict (Detliiiir 1961) rolatod to the California chai)arral

formation south of tho Siskiyou Moimtain barricM-. In Jackson Comity
this area from the valloy lloor to about 702 in is more arid and has

hot tor day-time temiioratiiros than the surroimdino: areas. Land not

under cultivation or uninhabited is domimited by island groves of

Quercus (jarryana and Q. kcllogfjii, with an understory of Ceanothns

cuncatns and Ardostaphylos riscicla. Ceanotlius cuneatus and Arcto-

staplujlos riscida may be found throughout the valley and foothills

growing in dense brushfields or mixed with Quercus groves. Much of

the area is characterized by large o])en fields of dwarf grasses and short-

lived annuals that usually die b}^ mid-June because of lack of precipi-

tation. Such fields frequently stand under 2.5 cm or more of w^ater

during winter.

The eastern Bear Creek foothills are characterized by larger and

more abundant Quercus groves, scattered trees of Pimis ponderosa, and

an understory of Bhns diversiloha (Fig. 2). Most of the southern and

western slopes of Roxy Ann Peak and Bakh' are dominated by nearly

impenetrable Ehus diversiloba, often over 3 m high, interrupted only

Fig. 2. Foothills east of Modford. Quercus groves and Pinus ponderosa arc the

predominate trees. Ceonolhus and Ardostaphylos sj^p. occupy most of the

foreground. Elevation, about GIO m.
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by srnnll (^ncrcnH irrov('-> iind on I>iil(ly by l;ir'_''(' oj)cn arcii-- n)iil(Uj,

which iiir|i|(h- ;ih()iil 1 , of llic -onlhcrii wc-tci'li -h){)('- aljove

liVl 111 ( I^'i^-. ''>).

The wc-^lcrii \-;ill('V lootlnlb mi'c cooler jiikI Ic-- ;iri(l tlian iho-c in

t he cnst cm \)\\v\ o| ihc \;illc\. I )(Miiiii;iii1 ;i lion i 1 1 f
1 1 k | (jutrcns

(/(if/i/d/Ki
, (J. h'( ll(i(j<li I , A/h'itiis me nZiC'Sii , ( '( onatli n .s -|)|)., Iihns i/iri/--

si/ohd, nnd ()cc;i--ion;illy PsfH(/(}tsu//(i //. i /r: i ( s i i
. A/cfosfa jjI, i/los

viscidd, >oiii('t iiiic^ ill \('ry (h'lKc i^Towtli, nuiy be ;i--oci;i t cd with

Arhiifiis iiiciiziesi I m the wc-lcni footlnlb ;in 1 1 ik h'l'- 1 oi-\ . Aiclo-

sfd pfi i//<)s is n ('oniiiioii (h)iiiiii;iiii plmii on tlic -oiiiIhth A<)\)(' of

the Siskiyou N b)iiii t iiiii> up to 1/^11) in nlonii' ilic bn-c of Koxy
Ann P(Mik.

( ^hariicl crisl ic i)hinls in >oii t hca-^l cm Jack>on ('oiinty arc -iniihii"

to those in the Lower Koiine l{i\-cr and l)ear ('reck xallcy-. Primary

(lifl'cM'enecN are the greater abun(hinee of Piihih poiulerosa and J^.seudo-

tsiKja mciiz'icHii . 'i'lie avifauna of this rcfrion is more characteristic of

the Low (M- K()<2,ue River and Bear('re(>k vaheys.

Rij)arian g-rowth, inehided here with the geo^^raphic area encom-

passed by the (Chaparral-Oak Community, occurs along the Rogue
and Applegate rivers, Bear Creek, and some of their tributaries.

Ch.aracteristic vegetation incbides Sal'ix spp., Populvs irichocarpa,

Fra.rinrs latifolia, and Hiibus spp. understor}'.

Th(^ remaining i^ortion of Jackson C\)unty is mountainous and

dominated by coniferous forest. This ui)land j)art of the county is

in the Oregonian Province (Dice 1943:31), whicli inchides the Cascade

Mountains of northern Jackson County west and north of Union Creek

Fig. 3. Quercus groves and diversified farmland cast of ]\Iedford. Ceonothus spp.,

/?/; us (://rers//o6a, and oak groves on the west slope of ]\I()unt Baldy are interrupted

with open areas of short grasses and annuals.
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and most o( the soiithorii pari of {\\o cHnnity occupied bv the Siskiyou

Mouiuaiu^.

Thret^ plant connnunilies occui\\- tlu^ riMuainder of th(^ c(nu\ty:

Mixed Conifer Forest.—Abies, Finns, and Psi iidotstKja ai-e domi-

nant trees in thi^ Mixiul Conifer Forestoccupyino- an ehn'ational rang-e

of 7o"J to \,:\7'2 \n. Pst lulotsiKja nunzii'sii occurs in most locatiotis

l^FiiT. 4). Most of the area has been heavily loi^oed. Pi))us pomlcrosa,

l^stuJotsiKja menzicsii, JJboccdrus decurrrns, riniis /rffrciji (Siskiyou

Mountains), Thuja j)llcat(i. Ai'butiis i))rn.:irsii, Qucrcus (/arnjaDa
, Q.

k-tllo(j()ii are iUm\ii\ant species. Quercus spj). occurs with rinus pon-

dirosa in tlie lower elevations and most connnonly in the extreme

southeastern region of the coimty. Mixed forest of Pinus spp.,

Pseudats^uija menziesii, Tsuga hcteropliylla, Abies grandis, A. nobilis,

and .1. concolor are dominant from about 1,219 to l,'A72 m (Fig. 5).

Pinus ponderosa and P. lamhertiana (mostly secondary growth)

associated with Pseudotsuga menziesii are dominant along the Upper
Rogue River between Shady Cove to Prospect and east of Union

Creek. Pinus lamhertiana and Pseudotsuga menziesii are dominant

from Prospect to Union Creek.

Fiq. 4. PfieudoUuya rnenzieHii on the western slope of the Cascade Mountains in

Mixed Conifer Forest.
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Fig. 5. Mixed Conifer Forest north of Union Creek at 1,219 m.

Franklin and Dyrness (1973) differentiated this communitA' into

two zones. The western Siski^^ou Mountains are considered to be in

the Mixed-Evergreen {Pseudotsuga-'^Q\QTo\)\\\\\) Zone. The most
dominant tree species are Pseudotsuga menziesii and Lithocarpus

densifloriis. The west slope of the Cascades and the eastern Siskiyou

Mountains are considered in their Mixed-Conifer {Pimis-Pseudotsuga-

Libocedrus-Abies) Zone, which includes as dominant trees Pseudotsuga
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nu nzit'sii, Finns lambt rtiana, I\ ])on(l( rosa, Libocah'us deciirrens, and
Abit'S concolor. ()rnithoK\irical invostiiratiiMis in thoso aroas, ospcM'ially

the Siskiyou Mouniains. aro insufliciiMit \o von\\)i\vo tho ecological

asi>octs bcnxcon these t\\i> i)lani connnunities.

True Fir Forest.—True firs occupy a narrow hand of the Cascade

Mmniiains ahove 1,.S7'J ni lo ahout tinibiM'line (Fig. 0). Dominant
species are Abits nHUjniJica shastcnsis, A. concolor, and ^l. procera.

Associated species are Tsvija mcrfrnsiana, Finvs contorta, Sorbus occi-

dentalls, and Mbiirniini jniucljloruni. Abies niagnijica shaste-Ti^is is a

dominant species in the Siskiyou Mountains (Fig. 7) from about 1,798

to 2.012 m (Waring 1969V

Timberline Forest.—The highest elevations of Jackson County
are typically forested by small subalpine forests; two Cascade

Mountain peaks (Mount McLoughlin and Brown Mountain) are

above timberline (Fig. 6). Pinus albicaulis, Tsuga mertensiana, Abies

hsiocarpa, Cassiope spp., and Phyllococe spp. are the dominant plants

above about 1,829 m. Ju7iiperus communis, Pinus monticola, Cassiope

spp., and Phyllodoce spp. are dominant plants in the higher Siski3^oii

Mountains. The Timberline Forest includes the Tsuga mertensiana

Zone and the Alpine Zone of Franklin and D3Tness (1973).

Fig. G. True Fir Forest near Lake of the Woods (Klamath County) at 1,524 m.

The summit of Mount McLoughlin is in the background.
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Fig. 7. Plants on the south side of Mount Ashland include Ahies magnifica shas-

iensis, A. procera, Chamaecyparis nooikatensis, and species of Ceonolhus and

Arclostaphylos.





GAZETTEER
ri(M)<i;rii|)liic;il lociilil ics (o w liirh rclVrciU'cs arc inadc in llu; spocios

accoiiiils li-^lcd hclow . Name-- arc followed hv di-Iaiiccs from a

ccrlaiii r(d'(M'(Mic(' point, u-iiallv Mcdfoid oi- A-lilaiid. Mo-t of llic

localities ai'c located on lo-nnniilc (| uadran<;ic> (scale l:()2rj(J();

j)ul)lislie(l by (he T.S. ( ie()l()(j,ical Snr\ ('\
. (juadrant^les with ])uhiica-

tion dales coverino; Jackson County arc: Tiller (1944), Abbott Butte

(1944), Prospect (1956), Winier 0954), Trail (1945), Butte Falls

(1954), Kusller Peak (1955), (Joldhill (1954), Mcdford (1954), Lake
Creek (1954), Mount McLouo;hlin (1955), Ruch (1954), Talent (1954),

Ashland (1954), and Hyatt Reservoir (1955). Spelling, nomenclature,

and measurements conform to those appearinf]; on the maps. Measure-

ments in parentheses are from the metric scale. Numbers in brackets

identify localities shown in Fig, 1.

Agate Desert. Open shrub area 4 miles (6.4 km) north of Medford
and west of White City [17].

Agate Reservoir. A reservoir 8 miles (12.9 km) northeast of Medford;

elevation, 1,500 feet (457 m) [22].

Anderson Creek. A tributary of Bear Creek beginning 7 miles (1 1 .3 km)
south-southwest of Phoenix at 4,189 feet (1,276.8 m) elevation [41].

Applegate River. Locality in species accounts refers to an area near

Ruch [46].

Ashland. The southernmost city of Jackson County; elevation,

1,951 feet (594.6 m) [44].

Baldy or Mount Bald}^ A rounded mountain 3 miles (4.8 km) north-

east of Phoenix in the western Cascade Mountains; elevation,

3,844 feet (1,171.6 m) [34].

Bear Creek. Primar}^ drainage of Bear Creek Valle}' (from near

Ashland to the backwaters of Gold Ra}^ Dam) [42].

Big Butte Creek. A major tributary of the Rogue River beginning in

the Cascade Mountains at about 3,000 feet (914.4m) elevation and

flowing into the Rogue River near 1,500 feet, 5 miles (8 km) east

of Trail [5].

Central Point. A town 1 mile (1.6 km) northw^est of Medford; ele-

vation, 1,272 feet (387.7 m) [26].

Coleman Creek. A tributary of Bear Creek beginning 6 miles (9.6 km)
north of Phoenix at about 5,185 feet (1,580.4 m) elevation near

the foot of Anderson Butte, Siskiyou Mountains [38].

13
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Eairlo I\>ini. A town north-nortlu\i>t of MtnlftMil on Litllo Uutto
Crook : olovaiion. I.-Uk") fiHM i4H> \\\) [9].

Fisli Lake. A rosorvoir in tlio C'a^cailo Mountains in oxtnMuo oast-

roniral Jacksiui C\MnH\ : olovalion. 4.1)42 {cc\ (1.414.9 \n) [24].

Gaino Pomls. Aroa of (liktul jioniU anil niaisli oiloi^ alxMil 4 miios

ai.4 knO norili of Moilfonl ami 1 niilo [\ X) km) soutli-soulli\vi>si of

Whiio City: olovation. about 1 .2S0 foot (.S90.1 ni) 120]. 'rin> is

llio Kon Donnian (lanio Manaizoinont An^a adininistonnl by ilu^

Oroixon Stale Game Connnission.

Gardner Reservoir. A reservoir in the Cascade Mountains uciw the

headwaters of Yankee Creek al)out 11) miles (Ui.l km) (\ist of

Medford; elevation, 2.760 feet (84.2 m) [2.S].

Goldhill. A town on the Ropie River about 8 miles (12.9 km) north-

northwest of Medford; elevation, 1,085 feet (330.7 m) [16].

Gold Ray Dam. Power dam on the Ro^ruo River about 6 miles (9.7 km)
north-northwest of Medford; elevation, 1,168 feet (356 m) [12].

Hoover's Lakes. A series of five small reservoirs about 5 miles (8 km)
northeast of Medford and 2 miles (3.2 km) southeast of White
City: elevation, 1,326 feet (404.1 m) [19].

Howard Prairie Reservoir. Largest reservoir of Jackson County with

an area of about 6 square miles (9.7 square km), in the Cascade

Mountains about 14 miles (22.5 km) east of Ashland; elevation,

4,530 feet (1,380.7 m) [40].

Hyatt (Prairie) Reservou'. Cascade Mountain reservoir 11 miles east

of Ashland; elevation, 5,016 feet (1,528.8 m) [45].

Jacksonville. A town 2 miles (3.2 km) west of Medford; elevation,

1,568 feet (477.9 m) [32].

Johns Peak. Three miles (4.8 km) northwest of Medford in the

Klamath-vSiskiyou Mountains; elevation, 2,807 feet (855.5 m) [28].

Kelly Slough. Backwater on the Rogue River formed by Gold Ray
Dam.

Ken Denman Game Management Area. See Game Ponds.

Larson Creek. A tributary of Bear Creek beginning about mile

(0.8 km) north of Baldy at 3,400 feet (1,036.3 m) elevation. Records

in the .species accounts refer to the area along the Creek 3 miles

(4.8 km) east of Medford at an elevation of about 1,800 feet

(548.6 m) [31].

Little Butte Creek. A major tributary- of the Rogue River beginning

over 30 miles (48.3 km) east of its junction; elevation at its head-

waters about 4,600 feet (1,402 m) [18].

Lower Rogue River Valley. Rogue River Valle}' downstream from

Shady Cove to Jackson-Josephine County boundary-.
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Lower 'riil)l(i Rock. A mesa (ahoiit 101 licet arfs) juljafcnt to the

Ko(2^U(3 KivHT occiipyiiiii; Sam's X'allc^- ; clcv ill loii, y>,i)i}^ feci (91(j.8in)

Mcdfoi'd. L;irLi(st cilv in Jiick-oii ('oiinly located in the -out li-ccnt ra)

j)oi'lion of the coiiiil\ III I)e;ir ('reck \;dley; clc\;ilion, \ j'.]W2 feet.

{121:2 III)

McdI'ord Municipal Aii'porl. One :ind one-lialf inile> ('2.4 knij north

olWhullord ;
clc\at ion, l,;ilslcct (-lOLTni; \2r,\.

Mount A>lil:ind. lliii'lic^t point in the Si>kivou Mountain- nbout i]

miles (9.7 kmj south of A>lil;ind
;
ele\'ation, 7 ,n-V.') feet (2,290 nij

1491.

Mount M cLou^lilin . lliiilicst point in the county located in the Hi^^h

(^»sca(lc> m the cxti'cmc ea>t-central p;irt of the county; elevation,

9,41)0 h'ct (2,N94.I m) [loj.

Old Military Bridu'e. Remains of a bridge once cro-^in^ the Rogue
River at the mouth of Little Butte Creek; elevation about 1,200

feet (365.7 m) [14].

Oregon Switzerland. Forested area in the Cascade Mountains 3 miles

(4.8 km) east of Medford and about 1 mile (L6 km) southeast of

Roxy Ann Peak; elevation about 2,600 feet (792.4 m) [29].

Phoenix. A town 3 miles (4.8 km) southeast of Medford in Bear Creek

Valley; elevation, 1,543 feet (470.3 m) [36].

Pomi)adour Bluff. A rock scarp 2 miles (3.2 km) east of Phoenix in the

Cascade foothills; elevation, 2,004 feet (610.8 m) [43].

Prospect. A town near the Rogue River in the Cascade Mountains;

elevation, 2,598 feet (79L8 m) [2].

Rogue River. The major drainage of Jackson County, beginning in the

extreme northern part of the county (its headwaters arc at the

northern boundary of Crater Lake National Park in Klamath
County) and flowing southwest to about the west-central portion

of the county. Its upstream elevation is about 3,400 feet (1,036.3 m)

;

its downstream terminus, at the Jackson-Josephine County line, is

about 1,000 feet (304.8 m) elevation [3].

Rogue River. A town 12 miles (19.3 m) northwest of Medford on the

Rogue River, in the west-central part of the county; elevation,

1,001 feet (305.1 m) [11].

Roxy Ann Peak. A 3,571-foot (1,088.4 m) knob of the Cascade foot-

hiils 2 miles (3.2 km) northeast of Medford [27].

Ruch. A town near the Applegate River about 7 miles (11.3 km)
southwest of Medford; elevation, 1,527 feet (465.4 m) [37].

Sam's Valley. A lowland area north of the Rogue River near Gold

Ray Dam, divided by Lower and Upper Table Rocks; considered

part of the Lower Rogue River Valley. Elevations range between

about 1,200 (365.7) to 1,300 feet (396.2 m) [7].
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Shady Covt\ A town on tho Koiruo KivcM- about 17 niilos (27.4 km)
norili of Modford; olovation. 1..S99 iV(M (,4'J().4 u\) [(>].

Taloni. A town inilos km) south of Minlford in Boar Crook
\'allov: oUnaiion, l.Oi^o foot (^49S.;> lu) |o9J.

Tonibstono. Kocks 1 niih^ kn\) soutli of Baldy and ahoui- T) niiU^s

(,S kni^ north-north-w ost o( Ashland; i^li^valion. 'A:2'27 fcuM (OSo.O lu)

Traih A town on thc^ Koo-uo Kivor'iO miles {:V2:2 km) iu)rtli of Modford;

oK^-ation. 1.4."^'^ fcnn (4;U>.7 \u) |4|.

Uniini Crook. A town in tho CascacU^ Moimtains near the Roo-uo

Kivor in northern Jackson C\)untv; elevation, o,oo2 feet (1,015.6

in^ [II.

l'l>per Rogue River Valley. Rogue Eiver Valley upstream from

Shady Cove to near Union Creek.

I'pper Table Rock. A nu^sa adjacent to the Rogue River occup^dng

Sam's Valley, with an area of about 500 acres (202.;^ he(^tarcs);

elevation, 2,068 feet (680.3 m) [8].

Voorhies Crossing. An area of Bear Creek named for its jn-oximit}^

to the railroad crossing at Voorhies, located about 1}^ miles (2.4 km)
south of Medford; elevation, 1,440 feet (438.9 m) [33].

Wagner Butte. A peak in the northern part of the Siski3^ou Mountains

4 miles (6.4 km) southwest of Ashland; elevation, 7,140 feet (2,176.2

m) [48].

White City. A town 7 miles (11.3 km) north of Medford; elevation,

1,327 feet (404.4 m) [21].

Willow Creek Reservoir. A reservoir in the Cascade Mountains in

east-central Jackson Count}^; elevation, 3,014 feet (918.6 m) [10].



AVIAN COMMUNITIES
Of the 259 species of lliat have been recorded in Jackson

(V)iiiity, are i-e|)resen t ed l>y specimens and 14 sjx'fics are docu-

nienled by pliol oii'ra pliif record-. 'IMiere ai'c 100 -j^ccic-^ included on

the basis of reliable sij^hl I'ccords. Fonr sjx'cies formerly occiu'rin^ in

th(» county have be(>n e\iir|)ate(l. Tlni^. I reco(rni/c a total of 255

species as delinilely occiu'riim' in Jack-on ('onnt\ .

Of this total I'.VA dednitely breed in the county, 15 |)robably Ijreed,

and 1.] s|)ecics i)o>sibly breed. (See Plan of the S|)ecies Accounts for

(lefinition> of probably and po->ibly.) 'I'hirty >pecie> are winter resi-

(l(Mit> or re^^dar winter \i-itors and 52 species are j)redoniinant ly

tran>ient. Anothei- 12 aic considered accidentals or stragglers, mostly

fi'om ea>t of the ( 'ascade Mountain- or from California. Three of the

four e\tir|)ated species, ('Inikar,^ Orey Partridge, and Bo})white,

were introduced and were unsuccessful in tfie count}'. The fourtli

species, Nuttall's Woodpecker, probably once bred in the Siskiyou

Mountains of Jackson County.

Ten species have recenth' extended their breeding range into Jackson

County or have increased in abundance as breeding species or as

regular sununer visitors.

Green Ileron Long-billed Marsh Wren
Anna's Hununingbird Blue-gray Gnatcatcher

Allen's Hummingbird Tricolored Blackbird

Black Phoebe Yellow-headed Blackbird

Bank Swallow Black-throated Sparrow

All of the 10 species definite^ breed except the wren and blackbird

that probabty breed, and the two hummingbirds and the sparrow

that are considered summer visitors.

Most of the Jackson Count}^ avifauna is similar to that of the

Cascade Mountains and western valleys of Oregon. There are several

subspecies restricted in Oregon to the geographic area covered in this

paper (see Gabrielson and Jewett 1940). Lack of data at the sub-

specific level, however, precludes discussion of subspecies in this

paper.

1 See Species Accounts for scientific names.
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There are six full speoios in Oroiron that are primarily restricted

to Jackson C^ounty althouiih they occur in certain parts of (^aUfornia,

Nevada, and other v^iates lo the soutli ami east. The Tricolored

Blai'kbird breeds in eastern Orcizon. The following- species are known
to breed in the Lower Koixue Kiver Valley:

A(\u-u Woodpecker Blue-i^ray ( uiat catcher

Black Phoebe Tricolored Blackbird

Plain Titmouse Brown Towhee

The Acorn Woodpecker, Plain Titmouse, and Brown Towhee were

apparently well established as breedmg species by the time Gabrielson

and Jewett (1940) completed their field work in southern Oregon.

The remammg three species have become breedin<!; birds in the

study area only recently.

Gabrielson and tTewett (1940:605) placed the Black Phoebe on their

hypothetical list on the basis of two early records from the Umpqua
Valley and from Salem. Breeding was confirmed in Jackson County
in 1953 (Richardson and Sturges 1964). Grinnell and Miller (1944:253)

do not list Siskiyou County, California, immediately to the south of

Jackson County, as a breeding locality, although they cite breeding

records from counties to the south and w-est of Siskiyou County as

extreme northern breeding locations. It seems probable that the Black

Phoebe first entered Jackson County via the Applegate River or

Siskiyou Pass southeast of Ashland, both of which offer relatively

low access over the Siskiyou Mountains.

Breeding was attempted by a pair of Blue-gray Gnatcatchers on

Roxy Ann in 1963, and young were successfully fledged the following

year (Richardson and Sturges 1964). At least one pair of this species

has bred on Roxy Ann annually since then; six pairs and one nest

were found in 1971. This species w^as reported breeding in Siskiyou

County, California (at Hornbrook and Yreka), as early as 1870

(Grinnell and Miller 1944:368).

Tricolored Blackbirds have been known to breed in Klamath

Count}', Oregon, since 1933 (Gabrielson and Jewett 1940). The species

was first observed in Jackson County during the summer of 1956 and

breeding was verified in 1960 (Richardson 1961).

Within Jackson County, certain breeding species are restricted to

major plant communities.
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Species i-('st rirt ('(I to I lie (
'li;i|);iri-;il-( );ik (

'oiiiiii iinii y, Lower Kocfue

Valley ar-e 1 he Follow mi;';

( 'nliroi (^iijiil

l{in<j,--iieeke(l Plie;i>:iiil

Vii"^-ini:i Kail

Sora

P()()i--\\ ill

*Ae()ni Woodpecker-

Western Kingbird

Black IMioebe

*Plain Tit mouse

Wren-tit

Blaek-cliiiiiied Sparrow

Lon,ii-l)ill('(l Mar-li Wren
*I(o( k Wren
Hlue-<j;ray ( inat eat elier

Vellow-hrea^ted ( 'hat

Vellow-headcd P>l;ukl>ird

Trieohn-ed Blackbird

*Xorlliern Oriole

*I^a/,iili Biinlin<j;

Lesser (joldfincli

Brown Towhee
Lark Spari'ow

The Sora and Black-chiiuied Spai'row j)os^il)ly hi'ced in tlie county,

and the Lono-hillcd Marsh Wren prol)ably breeds there. All other

pc(;ies have becMi couhrined to breed in the county.

Five of the above species ((h's'^iiated *j also breed in the Chaparral-

Oak (^oinnnuiity of extreme southeastern Jackson County. This part

of the county difl'cM's from the Lowei' Ro(i;uo River and Bear Creek

valleys in climate, (devation, and somewhat by dominant vegetation.

Average ek^vations are 610 ni for the valley area and 914 m for the

southeastern part of the county. Climatic conditions are not specifi-

cally known for the southeastern part of the county, but mean tem-

p(M-atu]'e is undonbtedl}' lower than in Medford and precipitation is

probably greater with more snow. Dominant plants in the southeast

include Quercus spp., Finns ponderosa, and Ceonothns spp.

Species restricted to Mixed Conifer Forest {Pinus dominated) are:

White-headed Woodpecker, P^^gmy Nuthatch, and Green-tailed

Towhee.

Species restricted to Mixed Conifer Forest (non-Pinvs) are: Pygmy
Owl, Vaux's Swift, Winter Wren, and MacGillivray's Warbler.

Species restricted to True Fir Forest are: Williamson's Sapsucker,

Black-backed Three-toed Woodpecker, Olive-sided Flycatcher, Gray
Jay, Hermit Warbler, and Cassin's Finch.

Species restricted to Timberline Forest are: Northern Three-toed

Woodpecker and Clark's Nutcracker.

All avian species found in the Siskiyou Mountains are found in the

Cascade Mountains. There are, however, seven species found in the

Cascade Mountains that are not found in the Siski^^ou Mountains.

Gabrielson (1931:110) also mentioned similar differences. The differ-

ences in the avifauna between the Siskiyou and Cascade mountains are

not readily apparent. Waring (1969) considers the Siskiyou Mountains

to be poorly represented by mesophytes and Franklin and D}Tness
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(1973) oon^iiler [\w dounwAiw \c^;:c\:\\'io\\ o( [ho cixMcvu Siskiyou and
(^asi':\ilo nunintain^ \o (\\\\cv from that of the wc^sliM'n Siskiyou Moun-
tains. Itifiirination on a\ifauna of tlu^ Siskiyt)u Mountains is not

sutVuiont lo ('oin})aro sj)r('it^s (onii)(wit ion bc^wtuMi i^ast(M-n ami
wo^torn Siskiyou Mountains. I'^uftlicM' study in all disciplines of vortc-

brato /.ooloiiy (S. ('rt>><. piM>om\l conmnuucation)
, botany (rl. K

Franklin. piM-sonal (H>mmunication) , ami i^ooloo-y (\V. Purdom,
personal coinnumicalion') art^ rcMpniHul to (naluat(* tlu^ avian (M'oloixy

in the Siskiyou Moinitains.

The ahseiu-e of seven species in the Siskiyou Mountains of flacksou

Couiiiy may be attributed lo the absence of certain habitats. For
example, no sizeable bodies of water exist in the drier Siskiyou Moun-
tains which may account for the absence of Bank Swallows, Purple

Marlins, and Lincoln's Sparrows. Also, the Siskiyou Mountains have
received little ornithological attention, and some species ma}^ have

been simply overlooked. Listed below are seven species that breed in

the Cascade Mountains w'ith suggested reasons for the species absence

in the Siskiyou Mountains.

Bank Swallow.—This swallow requires specific nesting habitat that is

lacking in the Siskij'ou Mountains.

Purple Martin.—This species is possibl}^ not found in the Siskiyou

Mountains because of little habitat near reservoirs where it

has bred in the Cascade Mountains.

Black-billed Magpie.—Stragglers apparently originate from Klamath
Count}' moving over the Cascade Mountains.

Pygmy Nuthatch.—The distribution of this species is puzzling.

Pinus ponderosa stands and Mixed Conifer Forest where Piniis

is dominant cover much of the Siskiyou Mountains although

there are no records of this nuthatch in Jackson County except

from the Cascade Mountains. Discontinuous distribution of the

species from California begins in the eastern Cascade Mountains.

Canon Wren.—Grinnell and Miller (1944:342) do not record this

wren in the California Siskiyou Mountains, although it seems

likely that it may breed in the canyons of the drier slopes of

the eastern Siskiyou Mountains.

Red Crossbill.—There are so few records of this species in the county

that its rarity is magnified by lack of man-hours spent in the

Siskiyou Mountains; it is likely that the species has been over-

looked.

Lincoln's Sparrow.—Lack of wet meadow-type habitat in the vSiski-

you Mountains probably prevents this species from breeding

there.



PLAN OF THE SPECIES ACCOUNTS
The s('(iii(Mi( (' of 'j:('IH'I-;i and sj)('( ic- follow I he A.O.U.

( 'licck-li-t of Xortli Aiiici icaii l>ii(U (1957; and llic 'Idiirl y— crorid

SiipplciiKMil of 1 lie (
'li(>( k-li>i ( Aiiicricaii ( )i i i i t liolo<^ists' Union 197oj.

Karli sjx'rio i-> in 1 1 ()( 1

1

i( (m I hy its scicii 1 ific name, followed })y the

coninion name. Al llic l)(\uinnin!j,- of each specie^ affonnt I have li.-^lod

recent specimens fi-om Jackson Coimty under the hejidin^^, "Spoci-

mon(s)." SpecinuMis reported in i-ec-ent literature are cited witliin the

text of the sj)eci(vs account. Pliol oLi-ra{)li- are ciled nndei' tlie licadin;^

of " Photo<2,-i-apli (s) " to document the occurrence of certain species.

Data listed under "Photoo-rapli (s)" and/or ''wSpecimen(s)" include

location, se.x (sp(M'imens only), date, and if photographs exist, initials

of the pholoorapher. Important literature is cited and records outside

Jackson County, especially from west of the Cascade Mountains in

Oregon, are mentioned. References to Christmas Bird Counts (ab-

breviated CBCs) are made in some of the species accounts.

Terms indicating frequency of occurrence of species are often vague

or misleading. In an effort to stan(hu(lize terminolog}^ and reduce

subjectivit}', I liave a(h)pted the system devek^ped b}^ Arbib (1957:63-

64).

In all instances of abundance I have chosen to use the nonbreeding

al)un(huicc scale (Arbib 1957:63-64) due to the lack of sufficient

quantitative data on breeding bird numbers; the abundance scale as

used here tlius refers to both breeding and nonbreeding species.

Abundance Scale

Abundant. Occurring in such nimibers that a competent observer,

in a single day, at the appropriate time and place (=habitat), might

see or hear more than 500 individuals.

Very common. 101 to 500 individuals in a single daA^

Common. 26 to 100 in a single day.

Fairly common. 6 to 25 in a single clay.

Uncoimnon. One to five in a single da}' and no more than 25 per

season.

Rare. One to five in a single day and no more than five per season.

Very Rare. No more than one per day and no more than one per

season.

21
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Frequency Scale

lu'ijular. Korordoil ovorv voar.

Irrt(]}ilar. Kcvovdod loss than once cxcvy but no loss than
01100 in "> \ r. i>ii iho a\ cM"ai;o.

(hwiiiioiial. Kooordoil loss than oiioc^ in 5 \ r, hut no loss .liau ouoo in

10 yr, on tho avorai::o.

Sporadic. Koconloil loss lhan onoc^ in 10 yr, hut no Ic^ss than onoo

in 20 yr, on tho avoraiio.

Cdsual. liccovdcd loss than onoc^ in 'JO yr, on tho avcM'au'o.

Acculcnta/ . KooonhHl. hut hocausc^ ol" tlu* spooi(^s normal rans;"o it is

not oxpootod to ooour auain. This tcuMu roplaoos tho t(uni "Exotic"

proposed in Arbib (19o7 :6o-64).

Seasonal Occurrence

Resident. Breeding species, summer resident, winter resident, or

permanent resident.

Visitant (= visitor). A nonbreeding species which occurs either as a

summer or a winter visitor.

I apply the term migrant to those species that occur onl}^ during

migration. Records of migrants, and summer or winter residents are

listed with dates of arrival and departure where possible.

Species that are considered definitely breeding are stated simply

as breeding species or summer residents. Where the breeding status

of certain species is in doubt I have used the terms ''probably" or^

''possibly" breeds. The term "probably" refers to species that are

regular summer residents and are often observed singing, but no nest,

eggs, 3'oung, or food carrying by adults has been observed. "Possibly"

breeds refers to summer residents that, although within their normal

breeding range and habitat, have been observed infrequently and

may breed in small numbers; no breeding behavior has been observed.



SPECIES ACCOUNT
Gaviaimmer. Coininon Loon.

The Common Loon i> a rare and irretz;ular visitor. There are si^^ht

records of sin<j:h' indix i(hiaL from tlie game ponds, January 8, 1965,

May 3, lOOf), and November 15, 1965, and at Ao:ate Reservoir,

May 1(), 197 L Tliree were observed at Willow Creek Reservoir on

April 12, 1957.

Podiceps grisegena. Red-necked Grebe.

This o:rebe is an irreo:ular mio:rant, occasionally breeding. It is

uncommon on the Rogue River below Shad\^ Cove and at Hoover's

Lakes from late April to May and late August to November during

migration. Three young with two adults were observed at Howard
Prairie Reservoir on June 22, 1969, the only breeding record. Kebbe
(1958b) records this grebe breeding on Upper Klamath Lake, Klamath
County. An individual observed at Hoover's Lakes on January 12,

1959, is the only winter record.

Podiceps auritus. Horned Grebe.

Specimen: Prospect, sex not indicated, October 31, 1935. This

species is a spring migrant occurring occasionalh' at Gardner Reser-

voir and the Game Ponds during April. One was observed north of

Medford on January 10, 1960.

Podiceps nigricollis. Eared Grebe.

The Eared Grebe is an uncommon irregular migrant and winter

resident on the Rogue River, Hoover's Lakes, and Lower Rogue
River Valle}^ ponds. Earliest, October 5, Hoover's Lakes; latest,

April 25, north of Medford. Small numbers, usually single individuals,

are observed north of Medford during winter.

Aechmophorus occidentalis. Western Grebe.

This large grebe is a regular uncommon spring and fall migrant and

an irregular summer and winter visitor. One was observed at the

Game Ponds on July 13, 1952. Single individuals are occasionally

recorded on the Medford CBCs. Most frequently observed at the

Game Ponds and Hoover's Lakes, this species may be expected at

almost am' Lower Rogue River Valle}' pond.

Podilymhus podiceps. Pied-billed Grebe.

Specimen: 3.2 km W Prospect, male, November 7, 1935. This small

grebe has been found on many shallow ponds and reservoirs, Bear

23
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C^'ook. and tho Ko^uo Kivor nnd iumv ho oxpcviod (iH-ouii-hoiit most of

Jai'kson C\nimy. AltluniL:,h cDnsiilorocl a rairly coininon rosidont,

brtwliui:" has nol luuMi \ (M'iliiul.

Pt lt canus t ryt/u'orhynchos. \\\\\{c Pi^lican.

Thoro aro tliroo ro('t>rils of ihis >po('i(^s in ,lacksi)n (\)un(\ . One was
at Cxiwwc PoiuU. Auiru^l It) ihi-ouiili Aiii^usl IS, M)()l, aiul owo,

pos>ihly ihi^ -anu^ iiulix iclual. was ()l)stM-\ (Hl at 11(U)V(M-'s Lakes, Au^'ust

IS. UHU. Two wiMi^ siHMi a I llio (Jaine Ponds in Oclohor 1904. Tho
spoiao> con-idcM-cul a viwc strai^-^-lor in tho arc^i.

Phalacrocorai auritus. DouhU^-crostod Cormorant.

Spocinion: Prospect, two niaU^s, April S, lOof). Tho DoubU^-crostod

Cormorant formerly nested at Ilyalt Lake, bnt presently it is con-

sidered a rare irrciiular fall miurant. ludividnals have been seen at

Gold Kay and the Game Ponds in September.

Ardea luroilias. Great Blue Heron.

This laro-e heron is a common resident that may be found through-

out the county near water. Solitary nesting pairs are most generally

reported although eight occupied nests were observed at the Gold
Ray-Kelly Slough February 20, 1963, and January 28, 1964.

Butorides virescens. Green Heron.

The Green Heron is an uncommon regular migrant arid summer
resident of the Chaparral-Oak Communit}^ of the Lower Rogue
River Valley. Earliest, April 10, Phoenix; latest, late August, Med-
ford. Breeding was not confirmed until 1970 when two young were

fledged from an oak tree nest in residential Medford on August 24.

A pair abandoned a nest containing two eggs at the same tree in

1971 after Aphelocoma coerulescens (Scrub Jays) reportedl}^ ate the

eggs. The pair renested nearby the same year, but success was not

determined. Jewett (1945) first recorded this species breeding in

northwestern Oregon and Evenden (1947) cites several breeding pairs

near Corvallis;.

Casmerodius alhus. Common Egret.

This heron is an irregular visitor throughout the Lower Rogue

River Valle^^ The species has been observed in January to March,

June, Jul}', October, and December. vSingle birds have been reported

on 2 of 13 CBCs at Medford.

Egretta thula. Snow}^ Egret.

The Snowy Egret is known to have occurred in Jackson County

twice in spring at Hoover's Lakes, April 25, 1960, and near Ashland,

April 6, 1963.

Nycticorax nycticorax. Black-crowned Night Heron.

Specimen: 11.3 km SW Prospect, female, 1958. This heron is a

common resident throughout the Lower Rogue River Valley in the
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Chaparral-Oak C'oinnnmity . Il breed- in -mall rookorics (1 0-20 nests),

which ('haii<z:(' lociition iiorlh of Medtord eaeh year. Winter roosts of

5 to 1 0 birds h;i\(' been found in Med ford, ( "enl i';d Point , ;ind Phoenix.

Ixobnjch Its ( s 'll 'is. Pea>l liittern.

Specimen: S.O km S\V I*i-()>pect , sex ?, An<i:n->t 10, lOo'). The only

other record of thi> >j)ecies in J;iek>on ("onnty is the >iLditin'j; of an

aduh at Hoover's Lakes on July 29, 1901. (iabrielson and Jowett

(1940) list it as a })reedinii- species in neigliborinc^ Ivhunath County.

Botauriis lenfifjinosus. Amei'ican Bittern.

Three recent rcM-ords exi>t for thi- bittern. One individual was

observed for 3 wk (hiring SeptcMnber 19();i, one was seen near Old

Military Brid^-e on May 30, 19G3, and one was at Hoover's Lakes on

May 16, 1971. (iabrielson (1931) saw one at the headwaters of Big

Butte Creek on September 20, 1927. Gabrielson and Jewett (1940)

consider this species as an uncommon resident west of the Cascades,

includinoj Jackson County, but on the basis of available records it

should be considered a rare migrant.

Olor columhianns. Whistling Swan.

This species is an uncommon to common regular migrant and winter

resident on large ponds and reservoirs throughout the Lower Rogue
River and Bear Crc^ek valley s from November through March. It is

regularly nn-orded on CBC's in numbers from 5 to 24 individuals.

Branta canadensis. Canada Goose.

Specimen: 12.9 km SW Prospect, male, October 30, 1958. Photo-

graph: Hyatt Reservoir, pair with young, June 1964 (JH). This

goose is a ver}' common to uncommon migrant and winter resident

that may be found on most waterbodies throughout the Lower Rogue
River Valley. It nests at Howard Prairie and Hyatt reservoirs. The
only summer record for the Loww Rogue River Valle}" is one observed

at Hoover's Lakes on July 28, 1961.

Branta nigricans. Black Brant.

Photograph: Game Ponds, March 1963 (JH). The only record is of

an adult photographed at the Game Ponds on March 14, 1963,

following a snowstorm (Browning, 1966b). Gabrielson and Jewett

(1940) have records of this straggler from the coast for Yamhill, Linn,

Klamath, and Douglas counties. Kebbe (1958a) reports this species

as occurring in the Klamath Basin but lists no specific records except

for one bird shot in Warner Valley 64.4 km east of Lakeview in Novem-
ber 1950.

Anser albifrons. White-fronted Goose.

There are several sight records of this rare migrant and mnter
visitor in the Lower Rogue River Valley during January, April, May,
October, and December.
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Cht'u cacrulescens. S>uo\y Goo^o.

The Snow Oooso is n rare wintiM- \ isiior ami spriui:- iniizrant and
records exist from various ponds norih of Mod ford. One bird spent the

winter of 19o9-60 with a tloek of (K>niestii' Lieose at Iloox er's Lakes.

Ana^^ plati/rhyncho^. Malhird.

Specimen: Ashhmd, female. May 14, 1971. This duck is a verv com-
mon to connnon permanent resilient increasing; in nund)er during

winter and miixration. It may be found throughout most of Jackson
County.

Anas strcpera. Gadwall.

The Gadwall is a fairly common regular winter resident and spring

migrant throughout the southern portion of the county below 762 m.
Earliest, November 22, Game Pcmds; latest, March 13, Medford.

Anas acuta. Pintail.

The Pintail is a common migrant and winter resident at Hyatt,

Howard Prairie, and Gardner reservoirs, Hoover's Lakes, Game
Ponds, and at scattered small ponds throughout the Lower Rogue
River Vallev. This species has been recorded very regularly on the

CBCs.

Anas crecca. Green-mnged Teal.

This species is a common winter resident and migrant and uncom-
mon summer resident that possibly breeds at the Game Ponds.

Anas (liscors. Blue-winged Teal.

Specimen: 12.9 km SW Prospect, male, June 20, 1945. This teal

is an uncommon spring migrant and occasional summer resident of the

Lower Rogue River Valley where shallow water and cattail cover are

found. The earliest observation is April 22, Game Ponds, the latest,

June 25, Hoover's Lakes. There are several ''breeding" records of this

teal from ponds north of Medford. As noted by McAllister (1949),

these records may be of Anas cyanoptera, the Cinnamon Teal.

Anas cyanoptera. Cinnamon Teal.

The Cinnamon Teal is a fairly common migrant and rare winter

visitor, most frequently seen on ponds north of Medford. It arrives in

February and increases in numbers during March. Pairs have been

seen as late as June on the Game Ponds and on Bear Creek near

Phoenix.

Anas penelope. European Wigeon.

This species is a ver}^ rare straggler on the basis of three sight

records of males. One was seen by two observers at Willow Springs

Reservoir on March 3, 1958; and one each at Ashland on January 8,

1962, and on December 25, 1961, by several observers. Gabrielson

and Jewett (1940) discuss several sight records and list five winter

specimens from Oregon.
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Ann^i amerlca/Ki . Aiiici icin \\'i'_:('()n.

This (luck is ;i coiimioii wiiilcr r('>i(l('iil .-iikI iri-cL^iilnr s{)riii(i; and
siiiiiiiicr \ i>il()r in the Lowci- Ko'iiic l(i\('i- iiikI licnf ('reck vallo\'s.

This >j)('ci('S h;i> IxM'ii recorded on 12 oi' I ;> Medloi'd ("!>('.> with an

avora<;-(* of about .)() l)ii<U per count.

Anas clypeata. ShoNcler.

The Sliovclei- is a faii'ly coniinon luiLirant and winter \i-itor. It

arrives ahou t \()\-end)er and h'a\ ('> about March and may be e.\p(;(;l('d

throui^liout t he county.

Al X sj)()fis(i . Wood Duck.

Specimens: 12.9 km S\V Prospect, female, ()cto})er 9, 1951
; 17.7 km

vSW Prosj)ect, male, date ?. The Wood Duck is a fairly connnon resident

in the Lower I(()ii;ue Ki\'er and Beai- ('reek valleys. Snudl numbers
lia\(^ also been observed on (iardner Keser\'oir. It breeds throughout

its range; many breed ou a snniU pond in Ashland's city park.

Aythya americana. Redhead.

The Redhead winters in small numbers and has been recorded from

ponds north of Mediord and Gardner Reservoir. This species ma,y be

expected on other bodies of water in Jackson County.

Aythya collaris. Ring-necked Duck.

Specimen: 8.2 km W Prospect, female, November 5, 1935. This duck

is a common winter resident throughout Jackson County. Earliest,

September, Rogue River Valley; latest, June 27, 1964, Hoover's

Lakes.

Aythya valisineria. Canvasback.

The Canvasback is an uncommon winter resident recorded in the

same areas as the Redhead, but in slightly greater numbers.

Aythya affinis. Lesser Scaup.

This diving duck is a common migrant and winter resident at

Gardner Reservoir, ponds north of Medford, and Bear Creek Valley.

This species is most frequently observed at Hoover's Lakes and the

Game Ponds. It is regularh^ recorded on Medford CBCs; most birds

arrive about September and depart b}^ April.

Bucephala clangula. Common Goldeneye.

This duck is a rare winter resident and visitor and only three records

are known from Jackson Countv^ One bird wintered at the Game
Ponds during 1961; one w^as observed at Willow Creek Reservoir

on December 28, 1962, and tw^o w^ere seen on Howard Prairie Re-

servoir on JanuarA" 14, 1962.

Bucephala islandica. Barrow^'s Goldene^^e.

This goldeneye is a rare and irregular winter visitor. Twelve w^ere

seen at Hoover's Lakes during January and February 1966, and two
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foinalos woiv thoiv in 10t>9 uuomh '!). (luhriolson nnd JowoU (1940)

report tluit it hrotnls roiiulnrly in Cnsi-iulo Mi>un(ain Inkers.

/)'/((/)//(?/(/ albtola. BiiUlc^luwil.

SpocinuMi: .S/J km \V Prii^jiocl, l'cMnal(\ NoncmuIxm- lO.'^f). Tlio

ButlK>lu\ul i^ an uncomnion ami irr(\oiilar winlcM- ri'sidtMU. (Jal)riol-

bon and JowiMt 1^1940) Liivo Sop((Mnl)iM- '20 (Lak(» (\)im(y) for (hoir

earliosi ()ro^•on dait^ ami May 1
") (.Tillamook County) for tluMr latest,

daio. Biifllt^lieads ha\i> \)ccu n^'ordtnl IxMwihmi [Uo^c datc^s at Clardner

Resor\oir. IIoo\cm-'s Lak(^s. and at tlu^ ()am(> Ponds. Thov slioidd

also bo oxpocted at Willow Crook, H3'att. and Howard Prairio ros-

orvoirs. and othor mountain bodios of wator.

(h-)/'ira janiaicensi.^. Huddy Dtiok.

Spocimon: Asldand, inalo, April 23, 1960. Tho Ruddy Duck is

a coninion wintor rosidont from Novombor to March, occurrino-

\\horovor thoro is open wator. During December at least one in-

dividual may bo found on almost ever^^ bod}^ of water north of Med-
ford as far as the Rogue River. Of 13 Medford CBCs, this species

has been recorded on 10 at an average of 49 individuals per count.

Lopliodytes cucullatus. Hooded Merganser.

This species is an uncommon late winter resident and spring

migrant. Latest, April 5, Shad}^ Cove. This merganser probably occurs

throughout Jackson Count}^ A record number of 20 was reported

on the 1965 Medford CBCs.

Mergus merganser. Common Merganser.

Specimens: Three, 12.9 km SW Prospect, two females, May 27,

1935, one male. May 28, 1935. This duck is a common resident on

the Rogue River below Prospect; it is less common on the Lower

Rogue River Valley ponds in winter.

Mergus serrator. Red-breasted Merganser.

This merganser is a rare winter visitor. Two females and a male

were observed on the Game Ponds on November 22, 1964, where one

female and the male remained until mid-March 1965. Gabrielson

and Jewett (1940) consider the species a casual inland winter visitor

on the basis of late nineteenth century records.

Cathartes aura. Turkey Vulture.

Specimen: Ashland, male, April 15, 1959. The Turkey Vulture is a

common summer resident throughout Jackson County, except in

the Timberline Forest. Earhest, February 15, Medford; latest, Sep-

tember 30, Medford. It breeds in valley foothills and mountains.

Accijy'der gentilis. Goshawk.

Specimens: Two, 12.9 km SW Prospect, male, December 18, 1944,

and male, April 26, 1944; and two from Ashland, sex ?, February 2,
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190;^, ;ni(l Iciiutlc, ( )( l ohcr 20, MMil. Tlic (io-luiwk i- a rare jjcriiiaiienl

residcnl |)r(»l)al)l\ i lii-oiiiilioiii ilic lorc-tcd arca^ of Jafk-on County,
and it i> an occa-^ional vi.^iloi- lo ilic ( liapaiial-Oak ( 'oninmnity

dni'inu' winter. Tlicic ai'c several uintej- records of -iniile indi\iduals

from Talent, Ashland, Medloid, Laj-nn ( 'I'cek, and Sliad_\' Cove.

Acc'i])it(r siridhis. Sliai'i)--liinne(l Ilriw k.

S{)ecinien^ : I''i\'e, both sexe.^, km SW Pio.-jx'ct , Mareli 24,

1949, October 2."), 1958, Novoniber 11, HioS, damniry 22, WVM ^ and

October 12, 1 !)•}(); and one near 'I'aleiil , -ex Ji me 10, 1 9f>9. L'nconunon

resident increasing- in numlx'r.- in the ( 'liajKin-al-Ojik (Joiiuiinnit}',

especially alont? stream^ durinu winter. This species probably occurs

Ihronii-jiont Jackson ('onnty in [orested areas.

Accipiter cooptrii. Cooper's Hawk.
Sj)eciniens: Three, 17.7 kin SW Prospect, male, Xovembei- 9,

1948, male, November 17, 1952, and fcMnah", Mairh G, 1937; Medford,

female, Marc^h 25, 1971. This hawk is an uncommon resident that

increases in numbers in the Chaparral-Oak Communit}', especially

alonii" streams, in winter. The species is slightly more common, ov at

least nu)re conspicuous, than the Sharp-shinned Hawk during* winter,

'i'he Cooper's Hawk has been observed at Roxy Ann Peak, Pom-
padour Bluffs, Upper Table Rock, Larson Creek, Coleman Creek,

Tombstone, and in the Cascades along Dead Indian Road.

Bvteo jamaicensis. Red-tailed Hawk.
Specimens: Ashland, female, October 30, 1961; Medford, male, no

date. This soaring hawk is a common permanent resident occurring

at most elevations throughout Jackson County. It is less common in

Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek valleys during summer.

Buteo swainsoni. Swainson's Hawk.
The Swainson's Hawk is a rare straggler w^est of the Cascades.

Three authentic sight records have been made by competent ob-

servers: One at Medford, September 8, 1958; one observed twice in

the foothills east of Ashland during August 1963; and one betw^een

Howard Prairie and H^^att reservoirs. May 11, 1961. This Buteo has

been reported three times within recent 3'ears on Medford CBCs.
Although these winter records have been published (And. Field Notes

1965:320), none of the observers reporting these birds wwe familiar

with the species. Until more reliable data can be collected on winter

occurrences, Swainson's Haw^k should be considered only as a rare

migrant and summer visitor.

Biiteo lagopus. Rough-legged Hawk.
This species is a rare winter straggler. One was observed at Med-

ford on November 24, 1958; two were seen north of Medford on

December 30, 1960; and one wintered, 1960-61, at White City.

569-322 O - 75 - 5
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Siiiixle birds havo boiMi rocordiHl in Lowcm- 1u)ouo Kivor Vallov

diiriniT iho winiiM- of \\)(\\), \\)70, ami 1971. An imlividual was shot
noar Modl\>rd. Fohruar\ '2'2, WVAO Jabric^lson 19.^1).

I-i'itto /•( (/(z//,s'. Korruiiincnis Hawk.
This liawk is a raro st raui;icM- t^ccnrrini;- on ^b)unl Ashland,

Aiidei'son Crook {Ai'u and north of Miulford uciw AVhito City,

on v^opitMubiM- 1, 1954, Sopionibcr 20, lOoS, and DoccMuber 27, 1957,

respoctivoly . One individual was observed on each occasion.

Aquila chrysactos. Golden Eaule.

Specimen: Ashland, female, November 3, 1970. Probably a perma-
nent resident. There are records of this eagle from Ashland, Baldy,

Upper Table Rock, Johns Peak, Roxy Ann Peak, Pompadour Bluffs,

and various locations in the Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek
valleys for the months of March, August, November, and December.
Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) mention one sight record from Goldhill.

Flaliacetus leucocephalus. Bald Eagle.

Photograph: Sterling Creek (near Jacksonville), adult, February

1964 (JH). The Bald Eagle is probably- a permanent resident in the

High Cascades and Siskiyou mountains. A pair was periodically

observed at a nest near H^^att Lake during the spring of 1970, but the

actual breeding status of this pair is unknown. This species has been

seen several times at Gardner, Hyatt, Howard Prairie, and Willow

Creek reservoirs during summer and winter months. There are

several records from along the Rogue River and Larson Creek.

Circus cyaneus. Marsh Hawk.
The Marsh Hawk is an uncommon permanent resident throughout

the Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek valleys. This hawk is often

observed north of Medford to White City. An average of three in-

dividuals are reported annually on the CBCs.

Pandion haliaetus. Osprey.

The Osprey is an uncommon permanent resident in the Lower

Rogue River Valley. Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) stated that several

pairs were nesting along the Rogue River, but populations have been

diminishing throughout its Oregon range. Until recently the only

known nest in Jackson County was near Shady Cove on the Rogue

River, which was occupied annually from 1948 to 1964. Nesting at

this site was not observed again until 1970 and 1971. Nesting pairs

were observed near Gold Ray Dam and at Hyatt Reservoir in 1970

and 1971. One individual was recorded from Little Butte Creek near

Eagle Point on November 22, 1964.

Falco mexicanus. Prairie Falcon.

This species is an uncommon irregular visitor. The Prairie Falcon

has been reported at Roxy Ann Peak, Ashland, Phoenix, and White
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City in Dof-cnihcr to May. Stevenson and I'itcli (\\):V4) i-(!p(>il a sight

recoi'd of an indixidnal 1).7 km -oiitli of .Mcdford.

Falco i)('r('(ji-i II U.S. Vvvv<^v'\\\v I'^alron.

Tlie P(W('<i;rin(' h'alcon is a raic ini'j-ranl alon^j; tlic Lower l{o<i;uo

River. Tliere are (wo records from Mcdford, January 7, and J^'ebru-

ary 15, 1958.

Falco cohnnfxtrnis. Pi(i:eon Hawk.
Specimen: Two males, 12.9 km SW Pio^pcct, December 7, 1947,

and October MO, 1950. 'riii> falcon is a rare winter vi>itoi-. Tlionuis

McCamant (impubli.^lied nole>j staled that \w, saw one oi- two per

year at various locations durin<i; 10 yr of observations in Jackson

County. Gal)riels()n and Jewett (1940) mention that tliere have been

sight records in the county and consider the species to be a rare

straggler west of the Cascade Mountains.

Falco sparverius. Sparrow Hawk.
Specimens: 17.7 km SW Prospect, male, December 27, 1952; Mcd-

ford, male, June 1, 1962. The Sparrow Hawk is a very common per-

manent resident throughout the lower elevations of the county in the

Chaparral-Oak Community.

Dendragapus obscuriis. Blue Grouse.

This species is a fairl}- common resident in the Cascade and Siskiyou

mountains in the Mixed Conifer and True Fir forests.

Bonasa umhelkis. Ruffed Grouse.

Specimens: 12.9 km SW Prospect, male, January 21^ 1959; 14.5 km
SW Prospect, female. May 12, 1959. The Ruffed Grouse is a fairly

common permanent resident in the Mixed Conifer Forest in the moun-

tains of Jackson County; it occurs at lower elevations (valley foothills)

during winter.

Colinus virginianus. Bobwhite.
The onh^ recent record is of a male in May 1957 at the Game Ponds.

Gabrielson (1931) reported a lone male observed near Brownsboro

(about 12.9 km east of Eagle Point), August 23, 1923. This species

was introduced many years ago (probably early 1900), but has been

unsuccessful in this area (Gabrielson and Jewett, 1940).

Lophortyx caUfornicus. California Quail.

Specimens: 6.4 km N Eagle Point, two males and one female,

October 30, 1955; >.shland, male, Ma}^ 9, 1971. This quail is a common
to uncommon permanent resident in the Chaparral-Oak Communit}^

of the Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek valleys and foothills. The

species breeds throughout its range. The latest nesting date is of a

female hatching eight eggs on September 1, 1960, at Phoenix.
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Oreorfyx picfus. Mountain Quail.

Specinion: llo\vai\l Trairio. tVnialt^ fall lOtU). The MiMuitain

Quail probably occurs ihrouLihoul Mixed Conil'or Forest of the

county with the iiivatcst number found at (ilO to l.:^72 in. The species

has been seen many tinu^s on tlu^ ^-lopl^s of HaKl\ ami m\ir tlu^ ^uunnil

of Koxy Ann l\\dv. (labrielson and Jewett 0940) considcM-ed it to be

fairly common in the l\H)thills around the Lower Rt)iiue River Valley

and cite eiXir reccu'ils from Brownsboro (about 12.9 km (^ast of Kaiile

Point).

riui^iauus colchicus. Kiniz-necketl Pheasant.

Specimens: Several from Lower Koo-ue River Valley of both sexes

and all months. Introduced. This pheasant is a common permanent
resident throuixhout the Lower Roiiue River and Bear C^-eek valleys

up to about (>10 m. It is most often found in agricultural lands, partic-

ularly in fields but also in orchards.

Alectoris chukar. Chukar.

Introduced. About 2,000 w^ere introduced by the Oregon State

Game Commission to various areas of Jackson County after August 21,

1957. Releases were also made in March and September 1958 and

July 1959. Fifty (each) were released at Pinehurst, White City, and

Pilot Rock (on eastern Siskiyou Mountains) on July 20, 1^"62. Sight

records of this species were periodically made shortly after the release

periods but since the last release in 1962 none have been reported.

Perdix perdix. Gray Partridge.

Introduced. About 1,500 w^ere introduced to the county by the

Oregon State Game Commission after 1960. The birds were released

in March and August of 1960, and in March 1961-62. Birds were

periodically sighted shortly after the release periods, especially east

of Ashland near Pompadour Bluffs. The latest record was made in

1964.

Grus canadensis. Sandhill Crane.

The Sandhill Crane is a fairly regular migrant. Earliest, April 5,

Game Ponds; latest, October 4, Talent. Two cranes were seen during

August 1963 at Howard Prairie Reservoir and one observed on

November 10, 1963, at Hoover's Lakes. Migrants west of the Cascades

have also been reported from such areas as Portland {Aud. Field

Notes 1961:433), Corvallis (Aud. Field Notes 1965:506), Eugene

("Gullion 1948, 1951), and Diamond Lake in Douglas County (Thatcher

1947;. Gullion (1947) reports this species breeding in western

Deschutes County and suggests that it breeds at lakes and reservoirs

of the Cascade Mountains.
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IialluH I'lifi 'icold. X'iririniii Rail.

SpcH^iiiH'ii : Aslilaiul ,
male, I )ccciiil)('r s, I'jfu ;

S.! km 10 .lack-on \ ille,

male, NovcrnlxT 20, 1971. rail i> an unconnnon ic-idcnl in iho

Mcdrord-I^liocni.x-Wliil (' ('ity aica. Tlic flr-1 recent iccord of the

Vil'^'inia Kail wa:-. of an innnal nre at X'ooi'liie- (
'i'()--in'_;- on 'Inly 2'.')^

19()1. 'I'lii> area vva> Hooded hy Bear ('reek dnriii'^- tlie winter of

H)()2. 1die exisliniz; cattail inar-^li was hea\ily -ilted and willows took

over the following' r-priiiLi'. >ince then nio-t ol the repoiM- lia\'e heen

from (he (Janie l^)n(l^ and a niar^h ju.-^t ear^l of Medfoi'd where

simple nests wei'e found in 1970 and 1971. 'I1ie Viririnia Kail probabl}^

breeds sparinLi'ly in ir^olated inar>he> north and ea-1 of Medlord.

I^orzana Carolina. Sora.

Sj)eeinieii: Medford, mule, April 28, 1972. The Sora is a ran; per-

nnuHMil i-esid(Mil and possible breeder at the Game Ponds. The first

Jackson (\)unty record of the Sora was of a V^ird killed strikin^^ a

window in Medford on May 20, 1964. The late Walt Cavanough
(personal conHnunicalion) of the Oregon State Game Commission
stated that he had seen wSoras during several summers in the edges of

the Game Ponds where cattails were abundant. There are also winter

records from the Game Ponds, January 1, 1965, and February 18,

1965; it has been reported less frequently from scattered cattail

marshes from Medford north to the Rogue River and east to near the

base of Roxy Ann Peak.

Fulica americana. American Coot.

The coot is a common to ver}^ common migrant and winter resident;

it is fairl}^ common as a breeding species. The coot may be found on

almost any body of water during migration and during the winter in

the Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek valleys. The species breeds

most commonl}^ at the Game Ponds and at Hoover's Lakes.

Characlrius vociferus. Killdeer.

Specimen: 3.2 km S Medford, sex?. May 27, 1969. The Killdeer is

a very common and widely distributed species throughout the county

on residential lawns, fields, and stream and lake shores. It breeds

throughout its range. Downy 3^oung have been observed as early as

April 6.

Pluvialis squatarola. Black-bellied Plover.

This plover is ver}^ rare. One individual was observed on a lagoon

on the Rogue River near Shady Cove by three observers on April 2,

1960. Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) consider this species an uncommon
migrant and winter resident along the Oregon coast. Gullion (1951)

considers the Black-bellied Plover to be a common fall migrant in

the southern Willamette Valley, Oregon, reporting a record of 91

birds in mid-October. Marshall (1959) reports records for October
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and SopUMiihtM-. anil ono sprini:- timimiI on Max 14. IDoS. at Harnc^v

Lake (llarnov (\>in\iy't.

Captlla (jalliiHUjo. C\>nnni>n Snipo.

SpocinuMis: Two. 12.9 km S\V Pro^j)iM t. >o\ S(»|)iiMnl>iM- '2(\, 1947,

ami male. OociMnhtu- l"). 194s. 'Tins sjUM ii^s a faii-|y comnion >uininiM-

rosicioni and brooilinii >piMii>>> and an \ni((>nnni>n \\inl(M- rc^idiMit.

The C\>nunon Snipo is I'mnul lhron<:hoiH ilu' lowcv elack^on County,
probably not above Prospect u92 ni), and i- usually reported on

the Medford C'lKV. averairinLr about nini> biiuU piM" count.

X>n)H)i(>(s anuricaitiu^. Long-billed Curlew.

The Lonix-billed Curlew is very rare; one was recorded at Hoover's

Lakes April S. 1961. Gabrielson and rh^weil (1940) con-idiM- this

curlew lo be casual west of the Cascades on the basis of specimens

from Linn and Lincoln counties.

Actitis macidaria. Spotted Sandpiper.

Tliis sandpiper is a connnon to fairly common resident, found along

almost any stream in Jackson County up to about 1,372 m. The
Spotted Sandpiper is an uncommon winter resident in the Lo\ver

Rogue River and Bear Creek valley's.

Tringa soUtaria. Solitar}' Sandpiper.

This species is a rare visitor. One Solitary was sighted near Gold

Ra}- Dam on September 11, 1966, and four were observed at Shady
Cove on August 29, 1961 (Bro^\Tling, 1966b). Gabrielson and Jewett

(1940) consider it a straggler to western Oregon and cite a specimen

taken at Portland on May 5, 1930. Evenden et al. (1950) consider

this species a rare spring migrant in the Willamette Valle}', and

Gullion (1951) reports both spring and fall records.

Tringa melanoleiicus. Greater Yellowlegs.

The Greater Yellowlegs is a fairly common migrant and rare winter

visitor. Latest, 5 October, Phoenix. It has been reported once at

Hyatt Reservoir and once at Howard Prairie Reservoir. Several sight

records are from Hoover's Lakes. This species has been reported in

winter only once, December 30, at Hoover's Lakes (Medford CBCs).

Tringa flaviypes. Lesser Yellowlegs.

This species is an uncommon visitor that has occurred at Hoover's

Lakes in April, July, and September and twice near Shady Cove in

July. Earliest, April 15, Hoover's Lakes; latest, September, Hoover's

Lakes.

Catoptrophorus seraipjalrnatus. Willet.

Photograph: Hoover's Lakes, May 21, 1962 (JH). The Willet is a

rare spring visitor. Three Willets were seen at Hoover's Lakes on

April 20, 1965, two on April 28, 1958, and one on May 21, 1962. One

was reported near Shady Cove on April 10, 1962.
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Calidri.s ifwldiiotos. I-^ccI oi'al Sandpiper.

Pliot()<^rapli : Hoover's Lakes, April I), 1 (HM (,]\\). 1'lii> -aiidpiper

is known onlv IVoni the j)liol oui-apliie record ( Brow nin'/ IDfiOh;.

(lahrieUon and dewctt (IDlOj li-l I wo fall I'eeorcU of llie \\-(\()vA

Saiid|)ipei' IVoni Multnoinali and Lincoln conntie> and (iullion M(iol)

considers llii> -^pecie> a^ a rom mon (ilalic> niinej f.ill iniLiraiit in the

soul hern Willainet t e \'alle\ .

('(ilidns bdinlii. I^aii'd's San(lj)iper.

'rhi> peep sandpiper is a very rare visitor in spring, known only from

two sio-ht i-ecords: April 10, 19()4, and May 5, 1965, at Jloover'r. Lake.^.

Both icM'ords were made by exporionced observers, and during each

observation Caiidris mauri (Western Sandpiper) and C. minntilla

(Least Sandpiper) were present for comparison. Gabrielson and Jewett

(1940) cite several specimens from the coast taken during tiie fall and

n dock seen (one specimen collected; in Wallowa County. Gullion

(1951) considers Baird's wSandpiper to be a common fall migrant in the

southern Willamette Valley.

Caiidris minuiilla. Least Sandpiper.

This small sandpiper is a fairly common spring migrant and less

connnon fall migrant in the White City area. Earliest spring, February

27, Hoover's Lakes; latest spring, late May. Earliest fall, July 14,

Howard Prairie Reservoir; latest fall, September 24, Phoenix. Six

individuals were sighted on the Medford CBCs at Hoover's Lakes on

December 30, 1960.

Caiidris alpina. Dunlin.

The Dunlin is a fairly common spring migrant in the White City

area. Earliest, April 8, Hoover's Lakes; latest, June 10, Hoover's

Lakes. Six were recorded on a Medford CBC on December 28, 1962.

Caiidris pvsilla. Semipalmated Sandpiper.

This sandpiper is a very rare visitor. One bird identified as the

Semipalmated Sandpiper was seen at Hoover's Lakes on April 14,

1964. There are no known specimens of this species in Oregon and it

shoidd remain on the Oregon h3^pothetical list (Gabrielson and

Jewett 1940:604).

Caiidris mauri. Western Sandpiper.

The Western Sandpiper is an uncommon spring and fall migrant in

Bear Creek Valley and the White City area. Earliest spring, April 5,

Game Ponds; latest spring, early May, Hoover's Lakes; earliest

fall, July 13, Hoover's Lakes; latest fall, November 28, Phoenix.

Limnodromus spp. Dowdtcher.

Both Limnodromus griseus and L. scolopaceus probably occur in

Jackson County, but available records do not provide adequate

evidence for species documentation. Dowitchers are fairly common
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iniirranis wiih roi'oriU (vom \.o\\cv Wcav \ ixWcy [VUocw'w to (u)Ul

Ray Dam aroa^i and iho Wliite Cily arc^i. Ivirlic^si sprino-, March ;> 1

,

Modfonl; lalo»t sprino'. May (\, MihU'orI. Tlu^ only fall riM-ord is

of four MriU on July 14 al Howard Prairio Iu^^cmnoir. ()n(^ I )o\vilcluM'

was soon on H^^ar Croi^k noar FIioimux on January "J, \\)')\).

lu'currirofitra anu ricana. AnuM ican Avocoi.

The avorot is a very raro visitor roporUnl ilwov linu^s al 11oov(m-'s

Lakos: sunnnor UUU). May '20, and Si^picMulxM" IS, n)()4.

Gabriclson and Jowoll O^J-i^^^ ^'i^^' t wo spocinuMis lak(M\ nrai- Corvallis

(.Boniou Oounly) on July 29. 1900.

Ilimantopus mcxicainis. Black-nocked Stilt.

The Black-necked Stilt is a very rare visitor. The only record of

this species is of one at Hoover's Lakes on April 25, 1960, observed

by two experienced observers.

Phalaropus fulicarius. Red Phahirope.

The Red Phalarope is a rare visitor occurring south of Shady Cove
on the Rogue River where a pair were observed on November 13,

1960 (BrowTimg 1966a). Alderson (1961) reports several inland records

from northwestern Oregon for November and October.

St€ga7i02)us tricolor. Wilson's Phalarope.

Photograph: Hoover's Lakes, May 1962 (JH). This phalarope is an

uncommon migrant that formerl}^ bred at Hoover's Lakes until 1969.

Earliest, April 20, Hoover's Lakes; latest, August 7, Hyatt Reservoir.

Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) consider the Wilson's Phalarope to be

a rare straggler west of the Cascades and give April 21 (Malheur

County) for their earhest date and September 22 (Harney County)

for their latest date. These authors do not consider this species to

breed w^est of the Cascades.

Lobipes lobatus. Northern Phalarope.

Photographs: Ashland May 21, 1965 (JH) ; Hoover's Lakes, June

1965 (JH); Sam's Valley, August 24, 1963 (DT). This phalarope is a

rare migrant and has been seen at most bodies of water of the

Chaparral-Oak Communit}^ Gabrielson (1931) collected a specimen

of Northern Phalarope from a flock of three at Savage Rapids (on the

Rogue River, Josephine County) on May 17, 1922. The species is

considered a very common migrant in the Willamette Valley (Gullion

1951).

Larus occidentalis. Western Gull.

Six Western Gulls were at the Game Ponds on May 30, 1961.

Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) list inland records for Portland, The

Dalles, and Corvallis of birds observed during winter.
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Lams callforniciis. ( 'nlifornia (lull.

Sjx'fiincn : 12.9 km .\ .Mcdiord, rcninlc, Au-iu-t 0, lO.'rS. I'Ik,! o'jraph :

I I()()\'('r'> Liik('>, fir-l vc.ir iniiiuil iiic, .Miucli 27, 1902 (Jll;. 'I'lic^c aro

the only coiinly rcrorcU of tlli-^ .^jjccic- tluit hi-ccd- lo the (t;[>\ in

Klanial li
( 'oinily.

Lams (Ida ti<i !( ns'is. KiiiLi-hillcd (iull.

SpccinuMi : Mcdford, -^cx ?, Scptcndx-r 2 1 , lOfio. L^dl i- ;i rccrnliir

unconnnon ^priiiL!,- \ i-itor and iiT('<i,ular rai'c winter vi-itor in the L(nv(:r

R()<»ii(', Kivci- and Wvwv ( 'reck viilleys. Earliost, Fcbniai-y 24, Emio^rant

Reservoir; lale>l, M:iy 17, IIoo\'er's Lake-. 'I'lie I{inp:-l)ill lias been

recorded t\vic(> on Medloid ('BC^s, one on Deeendn'r 28, 195.'-), and two

on l)eeend)er 19()o.

Lams pijyixcan. Franklin's Gull.

'i1ie Franklin's Gull is a very rare visitor. An immature was sighted

repeatedly by several observers north of Med ford from April 25 to

Jidy 2S, 1961, at both Hoover's Lakes and the Game Ponds (Browning

19()()b). Jewel t (1949) reported the Frankhn's Gull breeding at

Malheur National Wildlife Refuge in Harney Comity.

Lams Philadelphia. Bonaparte's Gull.

Photograph: Hoover's Lakes, breeding plumage, May 20, 1962 (JH).

The Bonaparte's Gull is an irregular and imcommon spring and fall

migrant likely to occur in the Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek

valleys in May and November. It is most frequently reported from

the White Cit}^ area.

Sterna forsteri. Forster's Tern.

The Forster's Tern is a very rare spring migrant; only two records

exist during recent years at Hoover's Lakes and at the Game Ponds

on May 30, 1960, and ? May 1961, respectively.

Hydroprogne caspia. Caspian Tern.

This large tern is a rare irregular fall visitor. The species was first

reported in Jackson County at Fish Lake where two adults were seen

on July 19, 1961 (And. Field Notes 1961:488). Three others were

observed at Emigrant Reservoir in fall 1969 and 1970, and one at

Agate Reservoir in fall 1970.

Chlidonias niger. Black Tern.

This dark tern is an uncommon spring and summer visitor on ponds

in the White City area. Earliest, mid-Ma}^ This species formerly bred

at Hoover's Lakes and the Game Ponds.

Synthlihoramphus antiquum. Ancient Murrelet.

Specimen: Medford, male, winter plumage, March 3, 1966. Acci-

dental. The Ancient Murrelet is known onh^ from the above record

(Bro\vning 1972). Jewett (1951) cites a specimen of the species taken

at Bend (Deschutes Count}^ on November 18, 1950.
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Columba fasciata. Baiul-iailtHl Piiroon.

Specimens: Two foinalos. \'2.\) km S\V Pr()sj)iM t
,
Sopiomhor 15, 1948.

The Baiul-t ailed Piiroon is a fairly roininon inii^rani in Mixt^l

Conifer Forest area. The species pn>bahl\ breeds in tlu> couniy. Hand-
tailed Piixeons have been reported twice in winttM-.

Zenaula macron/ a. Mourniiiir Dove.

Specimens: 12.9 km SW Prospect, sex '\ Scpicnd)cr 11, 1959;

Medford, male, June 14, 1970. The Momnini:- Dove an al)un(lant

permanent resident and breedinir species ihroimhoiit Jackson (\)uiuy

in the Chaparral-Oak Community.

Tyto alba. Barn Owl.

Specimens: Several from various localities and dales. The Barn Owl
is an imcoininon permanent resident. The species has been reported

only from the Rogue River Valley below Prospect and from 13ear

Creek Valley, although it probably occurs and breeds elsewhere in

the county.

Otus asio. Screech Owl.

Specimens: 17.7 km XW Prospect, male, May 10, 1959; 12.9 km SW
Prospect, female, January 17, 1952. This owl is a fairly common
permanent resident in the Chaparral-Oak Community and Mixed
Conifer Forest, but more common in the former in the valley foothills.

Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) list a Screech Owl taken at Eagle

Pomt on March 21, 1925.

Bubo virginianiis. Great Horned Owl.

Specimen: 12.9 km SW Prospect, male. May 3, 1935. Thi- large owl

is a common permanent resident occurring throughout most of

Jackson County, especially in the margins of the Chaparral-Oak
Community and Mixed Conifer Forest.

Glaucidium gnoma. Pygmy Owl.

Specimens: Three, 12.9 km SW Prospect, female. November 11,

1959; male, November 14. 1951: male, December 7. 1947. This small

owl is an uncommon permanent resident in the Mixed Conifer Forest

and Chaparral-Oak Community. The Pygmy Owl has been seen in

various localities in the Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek valleys

as well as on Roxy Ann Peak, and at Oregon Switzerland. Gardner

Reservoir, Prospect, and Shady Cove.

Speotyto cunicularia. Burrowing Owl.

Photographs: Several, different months, E Medford (DT) ; Hoover's

Lakes, Ma}- 11, 1963 (JH) ; White City, January 12, 1963 (JH).

The Burrowing Owl formerly bred throughout the county in openings

of the Chaparral-Oak Community in the Lower Rogue River Valley.

The species was a common breeding species in the Medford-White

Cit}' area during the 1920's and 1930's (Carl Richardson, personal
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communif:}ition). Present ly, tins owl i> ron-idci'cd a rare visitor in

th(! Wliit(^ (.^i(3'-A<i,ji((' Reservoir nrea.

Strix nehiilosd. (ireal (ii'ay Owl.

This lar<z;e owl is niiconimon in .lark-on County. Jewett (rn Gabriel-

son, 19.')1) saw a 7-yr-ol(l >j)e( iiiH'n in a .Mcdl'oid -lore on Deeeniher 14,

191(S, and was told hy a t a.\idernii>t lliai he liad nionnled tliice

Great (ii'ay Owls from near Prospect in the wintci- of 1917. Stcivenson

and Pitch (19.').*)) saw one II.:; kin east of A>hland on IJecember 10,

1932, and onc^ south of Medfoi-d during- the last week of Decend)er

1929. One Great (iray Owl was seen near the town of Ko<rne River

on Poots (^reek on January 26, 1959 (Alderson 19(K)j. This species

is a fairly connnon breeding bird at Fort Klamath (Ivlannith County).

A.sio of IIS. Long-eared Owl.-

The Long-eared Owl is a very rare winter visitor known only from

a single sight record in eastern Medford on December 29, 1964, during

an unusual cold period and heavy snow. Gabrielson and Jewett (1940)

report this owl as wintering sparingly in western Oregon.

Asio Jlammeiis . Short-eared Owl.

The Short-eared Owl is an uncommon winter visitor in the Medford-

White City area, most often observed at Hoover's Lakes. The largest

concentration of this species was nine at Hoover's Lakes on January 2,

1965 (And. Field Notes 1965:411). Gabrielson (1931) cites one Short-

eared Owl seen by Jewett ''near Medford," December 19, 1918.

Aegolius acadicus. Saw -whet Owl.

Specimen: Prospect, male, Januar}^ 24, 1951. This owl is an un-

common permanent resident that probably occurs wherever there is

conifer forest. Specimens are cited from Jackson County by Gabrielson

and Jewett (1940).

Phalaenoptilus nuttallii. Poor-will.

Specimen: Prospect, female, August 5, 1960. The Poor-will is an

uncommon summer resident in the Chaparral-Oak Communit}^,

especialh^ at Roxy Ann Peak. Adults were reported feeding young on

Roxy Ann (at 762 m) on July 20, 1971. The species is occasionally

observed north of Medford and White Cit3\ Gabrielson and Jewett

(1940) took a specimen on June 21, 1929, at Brownsboro (about 12.9

km E Eagle Point) and consider this species a regular summer resident

in the eastern part of Jackson County and ''probabl}^ other parts

of the Rogue River Valley."

Chordeiles minor. Common Nighthawk.

Specimen: 12.9 km SW Prospect, male, August 15, 1952. This

common summer resident probably breeds throughout the Chaparral-

Oak Community. Earliest, May 23, White City; latest, September 10,

1960.
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Chaefura rauxi Vaux's v^wift.

Tlu^ \"aii\'s Swift is a coniinon suinnuM- rc^sidiMii in Mixiul (\)nifor

and 'Vvuc Fir fori^-^is. Migrant swifts ovvuv in tlu^ (1iai)arral-()ak

C'onmuinit V. Karliost. April Mcnlford; laU^st. S(>ptiMnh(M'.

Archilochus altwandri . Rlack-cliiinuHl 1 lununinuhird.

This lunnininiibinl is an unconnnon rc^iiular sunnncM* visitor, re-

port i\l only frt>in near Shaily Covc^ sinct^ 19()S. Karliosl, Marcli 26;

latt^st AuLTust 15. SoviM-al {)airs of Rlack-chiinuHl I luniniing-birds were

report od in Juno 1970 and a youno- male was siulued flul>' 25, 1970

{Aiul. Fiihl \ot(S 1970:710). Gabriolson and Jowod (1940) list three

specimens taken in Oreiion durina,- June (1915, 1919, and 1925).

Cahjpte anna. Anna's Hummingbird.
Specimen: Central Point, sex ?, Marcli 19, 1972. Tlie Anna's

Hunnningbird is an irregular and rare winter visitor and a regular

uncommon summer visitor in the Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek

valleys. A male at Ashland on December 21, 1958 {And. Field Notes

19G0:o35) was the first Jackson County record. This species has been

observed at the Star Ranger Station on the Applegate River in

Mixed Conifer Forest during the spring and summer. The latest

summer record is Juh' 7, near Shady Cove in Chaparral-Oak. A
male was collected at Brookings (Curry County) on March ^1, 1966

(Browning and English 1967a). Zimmerman (1973) reviews recent

distributional records of the species.

Selasphorus platycercus. Broad-tailed Hummingbird.
This hummingbird is a rare summer visitor reported onl}^ at a

bird feeder near Shad}^ Cove. Both males and females have been

observed since 1968 during May and a young bird was reported on

July 25, 1970. Although female Rufous, Allen's, and Calliope hum-
mingbirds were present for comparison, I feel that the records of

females and young are questionable. No recent records of the Broad-

tailed Hummin-gbird exist elsewhere in Oregon. Gabrielson and

Jewett (1940) consider it to be a rare summer visitor to extreme

eastern Oregon.

Selasphorus rujus. Rufous Hummingbird.
Specimen: Medford, sex ?, April 19, 1965. This species is a common

summer resident, breeding throughout most of the county. Earliest,

February 23, Gold Ray Dam; latest, October 25, Medford. Most

individuals leave by the end of September.

Selasphorus sasin. Allen's Hummingbird.
A rare irregular summer visitor, Allen's Hummingbirds have been

observed at Medford in April, at Shady Cove in May and July, at

Talent in June, and at Phoenix in July and August. Earliest, April 1

;

latest, August 12. One was seen north of Brookings on April 12, 1969
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{Aud. \(>/(s n)(i*.) :() 1 7 ) and one w as (>l»('r\'('( I al ('ratci' Lake*

i\al ioiial Park ( K la 1 1 la 1 1 1 ( 'oi 1 1 1 1 \ M)1 i J 1 1 i \ 0, ! '.Id 1 < Wiow iwwj: 1 iJOOa;.

Sl( II iild nil I mix . ( 'a 1 1 lope 1 I iiiiiiiiiiiizl'irti

.

Specimen: A^liland, -^ex May 12, IDd"). 'I'l i i- -i n a 1 1 1 1
1 n 1 1 n n i I'jl )i r< I i-

a eoinnion lo I'an'lv eonnnon \alley nir_;i'anl, atid a t'aii'l\ eoniinon

breedinii,- hii'd in t he ( 'a-cade a n( I Si-ki\()ii niouiil aiii-. I'^arlie-l, Apjil

.'^0, Ashland ;
hile>t , ha t e Sej)t etn ()er, Jack -on ( "oiinly.

M( <I<IC( / i/h (ilci/o/i. Keiled K inLi•^i-^heI•.

Sp(>ciinen^: Two nnde-^, 12.*.) km SW Pro-peel, Mareh 2S, 1901, and

Docoinher !(>, l*).")*). ddie I)elted KinLifi-liei' i-- a fairly eommon pe|--

manent r(>si(lenl in 1 he ( diaparral-Oak ('omnnmity and hi-jhcr ele\a-

1 ion A alonu' 1 he major I rihu 1 arie> of 1 he ]{o^•ne Ki\-er.

( 'old s (I II rdl IIS 0///7Y////.S' Li'ronp) ('ommon IHieker.

This o-roiij) includes birds w it li yellow w inii' >liafl Specimen : 4.8 km
SE Ashland, female, l)ecend)er 2o, M)()7. Birds of the (mrdlns ^-roup

ar(' \'ery rare; only one si^ht record, o.2 km north of 'JVlcnt durinii'

Febriiarv' 1962 (Brown in <2," 1966a), in addition lo the specimen cited.

Giles (195S) observed one on May 1, 1957, at Lower Klamatli Na-
tional Wildlife Refuge, Siskiy^ou County, California. Identifiable re-

mains of a 3'ell()w-sliafted bird were found on March 22, 1966, near

Brookings, Curry County (Browning and English 1967b).

Colaptes aumtiis {cafer group) Common Flicker.

This group includes birds with red wing shafts. Specimens: Two
females, 12.9 km SW Prospect, January 29, 1947, and April 8, 1946;

9.7 km N Prospect, male, April 18, 1935. Birds of the cafer group are

common permanent residents throughout the county below the conif-

erous forests and may also be found at higher elevations during

summer months where deciduous growth occurs.

Hybrids between the cafer and auratus groups have occurred rarel}^

in Jackson Count}^ Specimen: 9.7 km N Prospect, male, April 18,

1985. Photograph: Talent, November 6, 1961 (DT) . Browning (1966a)

reports records from Talent on November 6, 1961, from Medford on

Februar}^ 1, 1964, and two records at Phoenix on December 14 to 22,

1964, and October 11, 1965.

Dryocopiis pileatus. Pileated Woodpecker.
Specimens: Two, 12.9 km SW Prospect, female, Februar}' 21, 1946;

male, January 17, 1946. This large woodpecker is an uncommon per-

manent resident in the Mixed Conifer Forest and is rare at lower

elevations.

Melanerpes formicivorus. Acorn Woodpecker.

Specimens: Male and female, 17.7 km SW^ Prospect, April 20,

1949; NW Medford, female. May 9, 1971; 8.0 km W Butte Falls,

male, Ma}^ 14, 1971. The Acorn W'oodpecker is a fairly common

569-322 O - 75 - 4
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permanent rej^ident in the C^haparral-Oak (\>inmunii \ . ospocially (lie

Lower Rogue River and Ri^ar Creek valle\ s.

Asi/iuhsmus lewis. Lewis' Woodpecker.

Specimens: Eight specimens from areas sou t Invest of rrosj)e{ t, col-

lecied during September of ilillerent years; 20.9 km X Medford, nude,

May 5, 19()L The Lewis' AVoodpecker is a fairly conunon sunuuer

resident of the Chaparral-Oak Connuuniiy and lower i^levalions of the

Mixed Conifer Forest. The species is a conunon winter resident, the

numbers varying from yeiu* to year chn-ing this season. It has been

recorded on 10 of 13 Medford CBCs averaghig 27 individuals per

count; 145 were recorded on the December 80, 1905, count.

Sphi/rapicus varius. Yellow-bellied Sapsucker.

Specmiens: Eight specimens from 12.9 km SW Prospect, taken in

various months and years. This sapsucker is a fairly common per-

manent resident throughout Jackson Count}-.

Sphyrapicus thyroideus. Williamson's Sapsucker.

Rare. This sapsucker is know^l in Jackson County from two sight

records and a specimen cited by Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) taken

in the Siskiyou Mountains south of Ashland. An indiA,-idual was ob-

served near Howard Prauie Reservou* on September 8, 1958, and one

was seen m the Siski^'ou Mountains near the town of Siskiyou on

May 30, 1960. Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) consider this species to

be a summer resident of the summit and eastern slope of the Cascade

Mountains. It maj' breed in the pine forests of the Cascade and

Siskiyou mountains.

Dendrocopos mllosus. Hairy Woodpecker.

Specimens: Seven specimens from the Prospect area from different

months and years. The Hairy Woodpecker is an uncommon to fairly

common permanent resident throughout most of the county. Gabriel-

son and Jewett (1940) give summer records from Butte Falls, Rustler

Peak (1,892 km), Brownsboro, Four-mile Lake (Klamath County),

and the Rogue River.

Dendrocopos pubescens. Downy Woodpecker.

Specimens: Eagle Point, male, February 10, 1926: 12.9 km vSW

Prospect, male, December 16, 1932. This small woodpecker is a fairly

common permanent resident of the Rogue River and Bear Creek

valleys and foothill stream valley's. Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) list

a specimen taken at Medford May 21, 1919.

Dendrocopos nutiallii. Nuttall's Woodpecker.

This woodpecker is known to Jackson County only by the collection

of a male and female in the vicinity of Ashland on February 3, and

February 4, 1881 (Short 1965). Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) cite a

specimen taken in the Umpqua Valley in August 1855, and these
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authors suf^^csl tli;it il po^-ihlc tlmi this species may occur in

soulhorn Oret^on near the ( 'ahloriiiii-OrcLion State Hue. The A.O.U.

(^heek-Hst. (\\)r)7 :'.V2H) <i:iv('s southci n iinniboldt Count}', ( 'ahl'ornia, as

the sjX'cics' norl hern hiiiil

.

I)('fi(/r(>c(>j)<)s <iU)()l(irr(tt IIS. Whit (>-hea(hMl Woodpecker.

'Die White-hea(h'(l Wood ()('ck('r is a rare peiwiianent re>i(h'nt. There

an^ two suinnuM" I'ecord-^ in Jackson (\)unt \ : One was >een in Mixed

(\)nil'ei- I^'ore-^t helwecn I^'ish Lake and W'ihow ('reek lie^ervoii- on

July 19, and one was observed clnisin^;- a VeHow -hehied Sap-

sucker in a j)on(hM-()sa pine forest near Jenny Creek (exti'eine south-

eastern part of the count yj on June 16, 1967. Stevenson and Fitch

(U);^'^) saw a inah' on DecernhcM" 16, 1932, in \^cllo\v pine at Lak(i of

the Woods in the (^isca(h' Mountains. Gabrielson and Jewett (1940)

rc^portcd this spcudes in mixed \'eno\v pine and oak in northern Jackson

(\)unty in the vicinity of Crater Lake National Park (probably

north of Union Creek), the Siski^^ou Mountains, and Rustler Peak

(Cascade Moimtains). Farner (1952) considers this woodpecker to

be a rare summer resident in Crater National Park.

Picoides arcticus. Black-backed Three-toed Woodpecker.

Specimen: 16.1 km E and 4.8 km N Ashland, male, May 1, 1960.

The only recent records of this rare species are from Gardner Reservoir

and near Wagner Butte (1,829 m) where one individual was seen on

June 11, 1956, and March 15, 1961, respectively. Gabrielson and

eJewett (1940) list the summit and western slope of the Cascades,

and the Siskiyou Mountains in Jackson County as part of this wood-

pecker's permanent range.

Picoides tridactylus. Northern Three-toed Woodpecker.

The Northern Three-toed Woodpecker is rare and is known from

two sight records. One was observed near Mount Ashland on Ma}^ 18,

1962, and one on the northern slope of Roxy Ann Peak on December

28, 1962. Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) list the Canadian Life Zone

(= True Fir Forest?) of the Siskiyou Mountains for this species'

range and consider it a permanent resident.

Tymnnus tymnnus. Eastern Kingbird.

This species is an occasional rare summer resident in the Hoover's

Lakes area. Two Eastern Kingbirds were seen there on June 25, 1959,

one on June 6, 1960, one May 27, 1961, and one May 30, 1962. A
pair was reported near Ashland during June 1964. Gabrielson and

Jewett (1940) consider this kingbird to be a common summer resident

east of the Cascades.

Tyrannus verticalis. Western Kingbird.

Specimen: 19.3 km N Medford, male. May 5, 1961. The Western

Kingbird is a common summer resident and breeding species in the
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Chaparral-()ak Coniiuunit v. Karliosi. April 17, Phoonix; latest, about

late Auirusi. An oxiivinely laio bird was socu on Noveiubei* 14 at

Taloni.

Myiarchus cinearascens. Ash-tliroated Flycatchor.

Spociiuon: 1*2.9 km SW Prospect, sox ?, Juno IS, 19(U). This lly-

catcher is a eoiunuui suuiuum- rosidcMit occui-riuL;' alon^- vall(\N str(»ains

and foothills up to about 7(V2 ni. Karliest, May 4, LiltU^ Butti^ ('ro(4v

(near Eagle Point); latest, niid-Septeniber, Mediord.

Sayornis uiijricans. Black Phoebe.

Photographs: Applegate River near Ruch, June 19, 1963 (DT)

;

same location, July 1903 (JH). This phoebe is a rare regular summer
resident. A pair of Black Phoebes was discovered nesting under a

bridge near the Applegate River not far from Ruch in 1953, and a

pair has been observed nesting there annually to this date. Richardson

and Sturges (1964) discuss records from Medford, Ashland, and Grants

Pass (Josephine County). Evenden et al. (1947) report a sight record

of one from Linn County on May 24, 1936, and Jewett (1942) reports

the only Oregon specimen, which was collected at Mercer (Lane

County) June 1, 1936. Earlier records are discussed by Gabrielson

and Jewett (1940:605), who placed the Black Phoebe on the Oregon

hypothetical list. The earliest normal date for Jackson County is

February 14; latest, September 4, both on the Applegate River near

Ruch. Single nonbreeding birds have been observed at Ashland on

March 26, 1962, at Trail during most of October 1964, and near Talent

in March and May 1971. One was observed near Gold Ray Dam on

Bear Creek on January 2 and 3, 1971.

Sayornis saya. Sa3^'s Phoebe.

Specimen: 12.9 km SW Prospect, female, March 7, 1947. The Say's

Phoebe is a winter visitor and spring migrant in the Chaparral-Oak

Community that arrives in late November and leaves in late March.

It is reported infrequently on Medford CBCs in numbers up to three

on any one count.

Empidonax flycatchers.

I have combined the available data of this genus because of the

difficulty of accurately identifying these flycatchers. According to

sight records five species of this genus have occurred in Jackson

Count}^ in recent years, most of them regularly. The species reported

are: Empidonax tra'dlii (Willow Flycatcher), E. hammondii (Ham-

mond's), E. oherhoheri (Dusky), E. wrightii (Gray), and E. difficUis

(Western;. Earliest date for any Empidonax, April 27, Medford;

latest, September 23, Medford. Until an adequate series of specimens

are collected, the status of the species in Jackson County can be only

stated in general terms.
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Contojyus sordidulus. Western Wood Pewee.

Specimens: Four, Prospect area, May and June The Western Wood
Pewee is a conimon summer resident l liroii;_dioiii nio^t of the County
from hitc April (o cai'ly Sept einhcr.

N iitlallornts bo/calis. Olive-.^idcd Flycatcher.

Specimens: 12.9 km SW Prospect, male and female, May 29, 1947,

and May 20, 1944, respectively. The Olive-sided Flycatcher is a fairl}^

conniion to connnon summer resident in the True Fir Forest, and an

unconnnon mi<i;i-anl in the Koj^ue River and Bear ("reek valle\^.

Earliest, Ai)ril 'M); latent, mi(l-Septend)er.

Eremophda alj)('sf/ is. Horned Lark.

The Horned Lark i> a fairh' connnon ()ermanent resident in the

White City area. The rocky grassland that Ga])]-ielson and Jewett

(1940) described as habitat for thi> >perie> east of Medford i)ro})ably

includes the area nortli of Medford to White City and east towards

Gardner Reservoir.

Tachiic'iiK Id thalassina. Violet-green Swallow.

SpecimcMis: 12.9 km SW^ Prospect, female, July 18, 1952; X White
City, male, Februar}' 27, 1971. This swallow is a very common migrant

and sunnner resident. The species has been reported breeding at

Payne Cliffs near Tombstone, both Table Rocks, and Pompadour
Bluffs. Earliest, February 11, Game Ponds; latest, October 7, Medford.

Iri(lo2)rocne bicolor. Tree Swallow.

The Tree Sw^allow is a very common migrant and summer resident,

breeding throughout most of the county. Earliest, February 7, Game
Ponds; latest, October 4, Medford. Spring migrants often use Bear

Creek as a flyway, and as many as several thousand ma}^ be seen

daity in early April. Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) report that there

was a colony utilizing dead trees drowned by the newly formed Fish

Lake. The dead snags have subsequently been removed from reser-

voirs (see Purple Martin account).

Biparia riparia. Bank Swallows

The Bank Swallow is an uncommon summer resident reported as a

migrant from Medford, Phoenix, Ashland, Prospect, and Trail. A
breeding colony of six individuals was discovered at McCloud on the

Rogue River throughout the spring of 1963. To my knowledge there

is only one published record of this species breeding in Oregon west

of the Cascades (Gabrielson and Jewett 1940).

Stelgidopteryx ruficollis. Rough-\\dnged Swallow.

Specimen: 12.9 km SW Prospect, female. May 19, 1947. The
Rough-winged Swallow is an uncommon summer resident and mi-

grant. It is slightly more abundant and more \\'idely distributed

than the Bank Swallow. This swallow breeds along streams below
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610 lu where soft saiuly stream banks are to be fouiul. Earliest, ar-

rival February 24, Phoenix; hitest departure, September 28, Medford.

Hinnido rustica. Barn Swallow.

This fork-taiU\l species is a fairly common migrant and summer
resident in the C'haparral-Oak C'onnnunity and Mixed Forest below

914 ni. Farliest, April t), Medford; latest, October 10, Medford.

Din-hiiX the breedinix season single pairs ma.y be found nesting- inuler

almost every one of the many irrii^ation bridges scattered throughout

the lower elevations of Jackson County.

l\trochtli(lon pyrrhonota. Cliff Swallow.

Specimens: 12.9 km SW Prospect, two females, May 5 and 19,

1947. This species is a conimon migrant and summer resident. Earliest,

March 23, Game Ponds; latest, mid-September. The Cliff wSwallow

breeds on cliiT faces and barns, probably throughout the Chaparral-

Oak Community and Mixed Conifer Forest below about 914 m.

Progne subis. Purple Martin.

This species is an uncommon summer resident that formerly nested

in dead snags on the shore of Hyatt Reservoir until the snags were

removed about 1960. The Purple Martin is occasionally observed

during summer at Howard Prairie Reservoir where it is thought to

breed. Migrants are occasionally observed at lower elevations. Earli-

est, April 25, Shady Cove; latest, probably September.

Perisoreus canadensis. Gray Jay.

The Gra}" Jay is an uncommon permanent resident in the Mixed
Conifer and True Fir forests of the Cascade and Siskiyou mountains.

The only know^n breeding record of the Gray Jay in Jackson County

is from Fish Lake wdiere an adult was observed feeding fledged young

in August 1967. It occurs at lower elevations during winter.

Cyanocitta stelleri. Steller's Jay.

Specimens: Six, 12.9 km SW Prospect, both sexes, January, Febru-

ary, May, October, and December. This jay is a fairly common
permanent resident throughout Mixed Conifer Forest and low eleva-

tions in True Fir Forest. The Steller's Jay has been found breeding

as low as 594 m at Ashland. This species is an uncommon winter

resident in the Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek valleys.

Aphelocoma coerulescens. Scrub Jay.

Specimens: Ashland, male and female, November 1, 1964. The

Scrub Jay is a common permanent resident in the Chaparral-Oak

Community and Mixed Conifer Forest below 914 m. It breeds through-

out its range.

Pica pica. Black-billed Magpie.

Photograph: Ashland, one bird. May 30, 1963 (DT). An irregular

visitor, small numbers of the Black-billed Magpie occur near
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F()nil);i(l()iii' liliifl"^ ill -iiniiiicr. Six were ;i1 A^lilmid on Nox-ciiilx'i- 20,

1960, and I wo wciv ivi)oil (<
I on n Mcdloi'd I'nhl XoteH

1902:27()j on I )('r(Mid)('r 2S, ddic
-i)('(

ic> i-> ;d-o o( ( ;i-i(Mi;i II \ -ccn

on (lie \V(^-^( ^lopc of I>;dd\ diiiiii'_^ I lie -iininicr. It |)o--ihly breed-, in

the exll'eine -^oiil he;i>t ei'n pai't ol llie eoniilv.

( 'o/'/'iis ('()/(/ ./•.
( 'oiiinion K;i\'en.

Specimen: 12.0 km SW Prospect, sex?, Xovomber Hi, 1955. The
('ommon Kax'en i> an imconmion pernmnont resident in the Mixed

Conifer Forest. Ravens have been seen at Union Creek, Butte Falls

(on Bio^ Butt(^ Creek, 77:5 mj, and at Howard Prairie and Willow-

Creek reservoirs.

Co/'/'us h/'<icfi,!/ffi.)/ii('h()s. ('onunon ('row.

S|)(H'im(Mi: 12.9 km SW Prospect, nude, April 1, 1954. Tiie Common
(•row is an uncommon permanent resident througliout .Jackson County,

e\('(^pt in coniferous forests where it is rare. Crows are most connnonly

observed in the foothills of the Lower Ro^ue River and Bear Creek

valleys and foot hills (Mist of Ashland.

Nnclfraga columblana. Clark's Nutcracker.

Specimens: 19.3 km NE Trail, male, date?; Mount Ashland, male,

July 2, 1962. The si)ecies is an uncommon permanent resident in the

Cascade and Siskiyou mountains. Browning (1966a) discusses sum-

mer records from the Siskiyou Mountains near Mount Ashland,

including a sight record of a pair with one fledgling seen on Juh^ 25,

1965, at about 2,134 m. All reports of this species are from areas above

1,829 m.

Farus atricapillus. Black-capi)ed Chickadee.

Specimen: 3.2 km S Medford, male, Ma}^ 24, 1969. This chickadee

is a common permanent resident that is most often found in the

Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek valleys.

Panis gambeli. Mountain Chickadee.

Specimen: 4.8 km SW Ashland, male, November 23, 1969. The

Mountain Chickadee is a permanent resident in the county. It breeds

in Mixed Conifer and True Fir forests above about 1,067 m. The

species winters sparingly in the Rogue River and Bear Creek foothills.

Parus rufescens. Chestnut-backed Chickadee.

Specimens: Four from near Prospect, both sexes, two taken in

March, one in February, and one in November. This chickadee is an

uncommon permanent resident in the True Fir Forest and to about

1,067 m in the Mixed Conifer Forest. The Chestnut-backed Chickadee

winters sparingly in the Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek valleys

and foothills.
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Parus inornatu.<. Plain 'ritinou^o.

Specimen: 13.7 kin S\V rn^pon. f(Mn:ili\ ,l:iiiu:ir.\ 10. The
Plain Titinouso i- a c^nnnon piM-inaniMil r(^>i(l(MU in llu^ Chaparral-
Oak Comniunii y.

Psaltriparus minimus. Bu^hiii.

Spooiinon-: 4.S km NK A>hlanil near Kniiorant Uosoi-voir. nnilr,

May 30. PJ70. Tho Bu>hiii i^ a V(M-y connnon rosidcMit in \ \\c (liapar-

ral-Oak Conununiiy of iho Lowim- Koo-no Kivor and Boar(^r(M'k vahc^x s.

Vho spiH'ies remain^ in iKu-ks during- winlc^-. dispcM^insj.- into paiis 1)\-

April.

Sitta carolincnsis. Whit o-broastod Xuihatch.

Specimens: r2.9 km SW Prospect, sex ?. January 11, 1935; 17.7 km
SW Prospect, sex ?, February 10, 194S; Ashland, iVmahv Jamiarx s,

196S: S side Emigrant Reservoir, female, March 24, 1970. 'V\n>

nuthatch is a common to fairly common permanent resident that

breeds throughout most of Jackson County below 1,219 m in oaks
and Mixed Conifer Forest. It has been found nesting (eggs) as earl}^

as April 29, at Lar>on Creek.

Sitta canadensis. Red-breasted Xutliatcli.

Specimens: Three from near Prospect, both sexes, March and
December. The Red-breasted Nuthatch is an uncommon to fairly

common permanent resident of the True Fir Forest and winters to

the vaUey foothills.

Sitta pygtnea. Pygmy Nuthatch.

This small nuthatch is a rare Avinter visitor kno^^TL to have occurred

UYice in the Lower Bear Creek Valley. The first record of the Pygmy
Nuthatch in Jackson County was of five reported on a Medford
CBC on December 28, 1953 (And. Field Notes 1954:211j: one was
seen December 30, 1958, on a Medford CBC (Aud. Field Notes

1959:243). Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) state they have commonly

(italics mine) found this species in eastern Jackson County.

Certhia jamiUai is . Bro^Mi Creeper.

Specimens: 12.9 km SW Prospect, sex ?, November 28, 1951:

Spring Creek (extreme SE Jackson County), male, June 13, 1967.

The Brown Creeper is a fairly common breeding bird probably

occurring throughout the conifer forests of the county, at least in

the Cascade Mountains. This species winters throughout its breeding

range and to the valley floor.

Chamaea jasciata. Wrentit.

The Wrentit is an uncommon permanent resident. Gabrielson

ri931) reported several colonies of the Wrentit from the Rogue

River Valley. Stevenson and Fitch (1933) reported a breeding colom^

of this species 11.3 km north of Medford. Presently, the Wrentit is
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known lo breed in ihc I'ootliilU in (
'lui |);irr;il-( );ik ( 'oiiiniunii \ -owl])

of Aslilnnd. Occ'i-ioii.-i 1 1 \ ii i- oh-crxiMl on Ko.xv Ann Peak .-md in

1 lie foot liills we-^l of Mcdford.

C'inclns mexicaniis. 1 )i |

)
j )er.

Specimens: Prosped
,
fcnnile, M;irc'i 10. IOoTj: 12.!) km S\V Pro-jx-d .

male, daniiai'V !), IDo"). 'Idic l)ippci- i> a fairlv cijinmon re-ident

fre(pient ini!,' moimtain stream-- 1 1 N'onLi'l ion t mo-t of llic connly except

in the ( 'liaparral-Oak ('ommunilN of tlie Lower Ko'iue Kixcr and

Beai" ( 'reek \ a 1 le\ >.

7)'(>(//()(/>//< s (icdoii. House Wren.

Sp(M'imcns: 12.9 km SW Pr()si)eet, male, Ai)ril 80, 1947; 9.7 km SW
l^ro^jxM't

,
male, April 20, 1944. 'idie House Wren is a connnon summer

resident. 'I'liis wren bi'ceds t hroUL^Iiout I lie count v, hut more fre-

(piently it is found in the valley foothills and mountains in Mixed
Coniler Forest. Earli(^st, Ai)ril 26, near Prosj)ect; probably' leaves

by late Sei)t (unlxu" or early October.

Tro(jlo(lytes troglodytes. Winter Wren.

Specimens: Prospect, two males, September 15, 1934, and De-

cember 26, 1933. This small wren is a fairly common permanent

resident in the True Fir Forest that may be found in the valley

areas in winter where it often frequents riparian understory.

Thryomanes bewickii. Bewick's Wren.

The Bewick's Wren is a common permanent resident that is most

often found in the Chaparral-Oak Community of Jackson County.

Telmatodytes palustris. Long-billed Marsh Wren.

Si)ecimen: NE Medford, male, January 1971. Until recent years this

marsh wren was considered a rare winter visitor. This wren has been

considered common since the fall of 1963 and is regularly found in

marsh habitat of the Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek valleys. It

has been observed at the Game Ponds as late as June. Singing and

territorial disputes at the latter location have been observed, although

breeding has not been confirmed.

Gatherpes mexicanus. Canon Wren.

Specimen: Jenny Creek, extreme SE Jackson County, female,

May 28, 1966. The Canon Wren is an uncommon breeding bird in the

count}^ All sight records of the species have been made in the eastern

part of Jackson County. It has been observed on occasion at Fish

Lake and once during August at Grizzly Creek (near Fish Lake). The

female taken on May 28, 1966, was in breeding condition and was

observed carrying food to a rimrock crack. Gabrielson and Jewett

(1940) state that this wren crosses the Cascade Mountains to Jackson

County and list a male taken at Ashland on February 21, 1924.
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Salpinctt's ohsolthis. lun k WrtMi.

Spooiinon: l.t> km K rrt)->p(H t . male, April 2, 1947. 'V\\c Rock \\vo\\

is a fairly comnuHi >ummtM- n^^iiltMU ami hrcHMlini:- \nn\ at rompadoiir
BluHV, both Tahli^ luu'ks. ami possibly (>1s(^w1i(M-(' in similar lial)ila(,

allluniirh [\\cvc are iHily two rtn-or^ls of tins spcu-ic^s in otluM- arenas.

C)no wa-- ob>orvoil at Ashland on Fobrnary U), 19()4, ami oni^ at Kmi-
irrant lu^sorvoir April IS. 1904.

Mlnius poly(}lo(fos. Mookinii'bird.

Rare. Siuirlo individuals hav(* boon roportod at Mcnlford in 1958

and 1901-03 in March. April. Xovombor. and l)(M(Mnb(M-, in 1970 ii\

February through niid-Maroh and May, at PhocMii.x in April 190o,

and at Ashhind in Fobrnary 1905. Ilydo (H-^4()) roportod one seen at

Burns on May 25. 1940, and Scoter (1941) lists two from Malhom-
>s'ational WiUllifo Rofug'o (Harney County) seen on July 25. and

August 23. 1940. Fonder (1951) and Walker (1955) report spring

records from McMinnville and. Nehalm Bay in western Oregon.

Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) give the Steens Mountains (Harney

County) as the kno\m range in Oregon.

Toxostoma ndirirum. California Thrasher.

Accidental. One stayed near a feeder 8.1 km west of J^Iedford

(Chaparral-Oak) from July 24 to October 20, 1907, and a bird was

seen at the same feeder on February 4 to 25, 1908. The A.O.U. Check-

list (1957) gives southern Humboldt, Trinity, and Shasta counties,

California, as the northern limit of this species' range.

Toxostoma lecontei. Le Conte's Thrasher.

Accidental. One Le Conte's Thrasher was observed on the western

slope of Pilot Rock (about 19.3 km southeast of Ashland) at 1,524 m
in the Siskiyou Mountains on July 29, 1900, by three persons {Aud.

Field Xotes 1900:594). Central California is this species' northern

range limit (A.Q.U. 1957:428).

Turdus migratorius. American Robin.

Specimens: Several from various localities and dates. The Amer-

ican Robin is a very common permanent resident throughout most

of the county, increasing in numbers during the wdnter when roosts

are formed. The largest roost reported contained about 30,000 birds

near Gold Ray Dam during 1904-05. Robins breed throughout

most of the county.

Ixoreus naevius. Varied Thrush.

Specimens: 12.9 km SW Prospect, two males December 1933, one

male November 1934; 19.3 km NE Trail, sex ?, March 10, 1920. The

Varied Thrush is a common to uncommon winter resident that possi-

bly breeds in the Cascades. During winter this thrush frequents the

valley in fluctuating numbers.
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Oathanis {/i/ffah/s. Ilcr-niit 'I'lifiisli.

S|)(^r',irn(Mis : I^'oiii" ^pcciincii-- IVom Pro-pcri, two in A[)ril, two in

Deccnil)f'r; hotli sexes. The llci'inil Tlini-li i-^ a Inii'ly roninion Ijrccd-

ing; bird and iiiiroiniiioii winter I'e-ident. 'Idie specie^ breed.> in iIk;

Mixed Conifer and Ti ne l*'ir lore>l>. 'Idie lowest elevation for a[)y)arent.

hrcM'dino- is indicated \)\ a I'eeoid of a ^in^-in^ male in Vank (iulteh,

southwest, of Talen
t

, at 7->'2 ni, on June 2(), 19(jO. It arriv(;s n Jaek.-on

County in laic Api il aiul nornndly departs in late September.

( \ilhanis J II sec.see

t

is:. Vccry

.

'I'Ih^ Veer\- is a rare migrant or visitor. T\\q, species was first reported

in flaekson (V)unty in 1904 when one was observed near Sfiad}' Cove
on May 24. Oiu^ w as s(mmi at Talent on May 6, 1964, and one near Shady

(\)ve May 2<S-29, 1905. Single birds were reported near Shady Cove
in the sununers of 1908, 1909, and 1970. There are several records

from eastern Oregon (Ga})rielson and Jewett, 1940j.

Sialia mexicana. Western Bluebird.

Specimens: Four of both sexes near Prospect, Februar^^ and March;

Eagle Point, female, November 26, 1925; 19.3 km NE Trail, male,

March 6, 1926. The Western Bluebird is a common to fairly common
permanent resident. This bluebird frequents oak woodlands and some

open conifer forests of the Chaparral-Oak Community and the Mixed

Conifer Forest. It is most commonly observed in the foothills of the

Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek valle3^s. Winter populations dur-

ing 1962 were greatly reduced during a week of temperatures near

-17 C.

Sialia currucoides. Mountain Bluebird.

Photographs: White City, Februar}^ 1962 (JH) ; near Old Military

Bridge, March 17, 1964 (DT). The Mountain Bluebird is an uncom-

mon breeding bird in the True Fir Forest of the Cascade and vSiski3^ou

mountains. The species is a rare irregular winter visitor to the Lower

Rogue River and Bear Creek valleys.

Myaclestes townsendi. Townsend's Solitaire.

Specimens: 12.9 km SW Prospect, female, April 3, 1947, male

June 30, 1951. Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) report numerous records

from the eastern part of the county in the valle}^ foothills. Gabrielson

collected an immature barel^^ able to fly on the western base of Mount
McLoughlin on July 27, 1926. Recent records of this thrush suggest

that it breeds in the high Cascades and probably in the Siskiyou

Mountains of the True Fir Forest. During fall and winter this species

occasionally wanders to the foothills east of Bear Creek, and it has

been reported at Ashland and at Hoover's Lakes in the spring.
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Poiioptila cacrult a. Bluo-irray Gnat oat cIum-.

PhoiOirraphs: Koxy Ann IVak. ,lnno \\)(VA {Ml) \ ^u\\c (>, \\)(VA (DT).

This spiH'ii^s has hvod in rlai'kson County l\)r a nuinlxM- of yt^ars.

Broodinir was rontirniod by llio location of a nt^si on Koxy Ann IVak
(.luriniT iho sjH-ini:- of \9{.VA {\i\c\\i\\\\>o\\ and Sinrii,r^ M)()4). During;

that year the ncsiini:- pair was unsiiccc^ssful in raisinu' youni!,-. Since

then, the Bhio-ij;ray Cuiatcatclicr has been observed breeding on

Roxy Ann l\^ak antl near Asldand. Four pairs of ii-natcatchers were

observed on Koxy Ann Peak in 1970 and six j)airs in 1971 with one

nest foinid each year. Earliest, May 7, Gardner Reservoir; latest,

June 27, Roxy Ann Peak. Undoubtedly the dei)arture date for this

species is nuich later than indicated from available observations.

Grtbrielson and Jewett (1940) do not list the Blue-^iray Gnat catcher

for Oregon. Pruitt (1950) rei)orts two records from Lane County,

six near Thurston on April 26, 1949, and one at Eugene on May 26 to

June 2, 1949. The normal range of this species extends north to

Trinity and Siskiyou counties, immediately to the south of Jackson

County (A.O.U. 1957:450).

Eegulus satrapa. Golden-cro\vned Kinglet.

Specimen: 19.3 km NE Trail, male, March 7, 1926. The Golden-

crowTied Kinglet is a common permanent resident throughout the

True Fir Forest of the county. It is occasionalh" found in the Lower

Rogue River and Bear Creek valle3^s during winter.

Eegulus calendula. Rub^^-crowTied Kinglet.

Specimens: Four from near Prospect, both sexes, January and

March. This kinglet is a common permanent resident throughout

most of Jackson County. The species breeds in Mixed Conifer Forest

and possibly True Fir Forest and winters in the low elevations of

the former and the Chaparral-Oak Community.

Anthus spinoletta. Water Pipit.

Specimens: Four taken near Prospect, both sexes, three in March,

one in October. The Water Pipit is a common to fairly common fall

migrant and winter resident. Earliest, Jul}^ 12, Phoenix; latest, April.

In winter pipits are most often seen at Hoover's Lakes.

Bomhycilla garrulus. Bohemian Waxwdng.

Specimen: Near Ashland, female. May 13, 1969. This waxwing is a

rare irregular winter visitor to Jackson County with sight records

from Medford in December, January, and February.

BombycUla cedrorum. Cedar Waxwing.

Sjjccimens: Eight, 12.9 km SW Prospect, both sexes, January,

June, and November. The Cedar Waxwing is a very common and

fairly regular migrant and permanent resident in most of Jackson

County. It is abundant in Bear Creek Valley during some springs.
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Phainopepla nitens. riiainopcplu.

Accidental. This species \\n-^ occiirrrd once in Jiick-on ( 'ouni \- where

a bird was observed a1 I>;irii('l>iiiL:- Hill -oiith of McdI'ord on March lo.

19f)] (Brovvninii: \\)(\{)\)). Mar-hall (l9o9) collccl cd one Phaiiiopcphi

l().l km north of l^'rcnchulcn (liarnev ('ounly; on May 17, 1957,

apparently the fir-,t Oreii'on >peciFnen.

LaiiiUH excubitor. Northern Shrike.

Spceinieii: Ontral Point, female, -January IS, 1970. 1'he .Northern

Shrike is a faii'ly rcLinlar winteF- visitor in the Lower Koirue ](i\er

and Bear Creek valleys and foothills. This slirike has been ree(;rdcd

on 4 of 1.) Medford ('BCs and the iiiijhest count was two individuals.

1'he species arrives in Septend)er and departs in A|)ril.

Lanius ludovicianus. Jj()<2;(j;erhea(l Shrike.

This shrike is an uncommon i)ermanent resident of the i^ower

Rogue River and Bear Creek valleys; most often seen in winter.

Jewett collected one at Medford on March 19, 1934 (Gabrielson and

Jewett 1940). These authors consider the Loggerhead vShrike to be

rare west of the Cascade Mountains.

SUirnus vulgaris. Starling.

Specimen: 12.9 km SW Prospect, female, December 26, 1958. The
Startling was first observed in Jackson Count}^ on February 8, 1954. It

n()^\ breeds throughout the county below 610 m and is considered a

ver}' common breeding species. In winter the population increases in

number when this species is considered a common to abundant winter

resident.

Vireo huttoni. Hutton's Vireo.

Specimen: 12.9 km SW Prospect, sex ?, December 1, 1948. The
Hutton's Vireo is a rare to common permanent resident. Six eggs of

this vireo and five eggs of Brow^n-headed Cowbird {Molothnis ater)

were found in a nest near Medford on July 9, 1965. The nest and eggs

are deposited at Southern Oregon College.

Vireo solitarius. Solitar}^ Vireo.

Specimens: 12.9 km SW Prospect, male, May 19, 1944; 17.7 km
SW Prospect, male, May 19, 1947. The Solitary Vireo is a common
summer resident throughout most of the county in Mixed Conifer

Forest along streams. Earliest, March 19, Medford; latest Novem-
ber 11, Phoenix.

Vireo olivaceus. Red-eyed Vireo.

This vireo is a rare and irregular migrant and summer visitor from

May to September (Browning 1966a). Kridler (1965) has records for

May, June, August, and September from southeastern Oregon near

Burns (Harney County). The A.O.U. Check-list (1957) gives northern

Oregon as the southern limit of this vireo 's normal range.
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V/rt o gilrus. Warbliiii: Vireo.

Specimen: Ashlaiul. male. May IS. 1955. The Warblinj:; Viveo is

a eommon summer resident in Mixed C\)uifer Forest throuiilioiit the

county. Earliest. April IS. Ashland; hitest September 19, Medford.

yfniotilta raria. Black and White Warbler.

This eastern warbler was observed at TahMit on October 7, 19();^

Ivridler and Marshall (1962) took a fennde at Maihein* National

WiUllife Kefuize (Harney County) on September 17, 1960, the first

specimen for Oregon.

Vcrmirora piirgrina. Tennessee Warbler.

Accidental. An immature Tennessee Warbler was observed feeding

with a migrant flock of Orange-crowned {Vermivora celata) and
Wilson's Warblers {Wilsonia pusilla), and Warbling Vireos (Vireo

gilnis) near Shad}' Cove on September 11, 1969. This species was
reported the same year from Terrace, western British Columbia on

August 14 {And. Field Notes 1969:88). Littlefield and Anderson

(1971) list 11 records of the Tennessee Warbler in Oregon; nine have

been recorded at Malheur National Wildlife Refuge (Harney County),

and one from the Wallowa Mountains (northeastern Oregon) in

addition to the Jackson County record. Littlefield and Anderson

(1971) regard the species as an occasional spring and fall migrant in

southeastern Oregon. The Tennessee Warbler is listed as a rare

straggler in eastern Washington (Larrison and Sonnenberg 1968)

with no spring records. In California the species is considered a

regular but rare fall migrant (jiud. Field Notes 1970:94; Am. Birds

1971: 104-105).

Vermivora celata. Orange-crowned Warbler.

Specimens: Four, 12.9 km SW Prospect, both sexes, April and May.
The Orange-crowned Warbler is a regular and common summer resi-

dent and migrant and is a fairly regular winter resident in the Lower

Rogue River and Bear Creek valleys. This warbler has been reported

in the county in almost ever}^ month, but is most numerous between

mid-April to late September when it may be found in the Chaparral-

Oak Community. Jewett found it nesting at Goldhill on May 16, 1916

(Gabrielson and Jewett 1940).

Vermivora ruficapilla. Nashville Warbler.

Specimens: Four, SW Prospect, both sexes, April and May. The

Nashville Warbler is a common summer resident in the Mixed Conifer

Forest. Earliest, April 20, Ashland; latest, August 28, Phoenix.

Dendroica petechia. Yellow Warbler.

The Yellow Warbler is a common summer resident throughout most

of Jackson County, especially wooded streams below 914 m. Earliest,

April 28, Pompadour Bluffs; latest, September 17, Medford.
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Dendro'ica coroiKifa. ^'cllow-i uni pcd Wiirhlci-.

The ^>'('ll(>\v-1 liroii t (m1 Mil)-^j)('cic-., a ui/ nho/i i , mid llic wliil c-t lii'oal cd

subspecies, coroiiala, ai'c ii-ciicrally <'a>y to di-,t in<i;iii>li in llic field -^o

they are treated separately lieic.

Dendroica coronafa coronatd. 1^'airly eoiiirnon iiii<i^rant and uneoni-

nioii winter rc^sident. This snl)^peeie> i^ repoited most often in the

Lower R()tj;tie River and liear ( 'reek \ alley>. Sj)rinLr migration peaks

from Aj)ril 1 to 1 T). ( )ne oi- t wo nominate 6'o/-o//a/a are reeorch'd anmialU'

on the Medford CBCs.
Dendroica coronata and nhouL Specimens: 1'hree, 12.9 km SW Pros-

pect, male, April 10, 194(), female April 11, 1946, and male May 29,

1934; 4.S km N Prospect, female, June 8, 1934. The yellow-throated

subspecies is a fairly common permanent resident that breeds in the

mountains in Mixed Conifer and True Fir forests and winters in the

valley areas. During spring migration the number of birds increases

between April 1 and 15 in the valley.

Dendroica nigrescens. Black-throated Gray Warbler.

Specimen: 8.2 km vS Medford, male, May 24, 1969. This mountain

warbler is an unconnnon migrant and summer resident. During migra-

tion it may be found throughout the county. In summer it breeds in the

Mixed Conifer Forest of the Cascades and probably the Siskiyou

Mountains. Earliest, March 31
;
latest, October 7, Medford.

Dendroica townsendi. Townsend's Warbler.

Specimen: 12.9 km vSW Prospect, male, July 23, 1949. The Town-
send's Warbler is an uncommon migrant and winter visitor. There

are onl}^ two summer records of this warbler in Jackson County, the

specimen cited and a bird observed on Roxy Ann Peak on August 20,

1961. The latter was probably an early fall migrant. Earliest, April

30, Ashland; latest, October 11, Larson Creek. Wintering birds or

winter visitors have occurred in the Medford area in November,

December, and January.

Dendroica occidentalis . Hermit Warbler.

The Hermit Warbler is an uncommon migrant in the foothills and

mountains that probably breeds in coniferous areas of the county. A
pair nested at Ashland in 1962 at 610 m, far below normal breeding

altitudes. The species arrives in the county in late April and departs in

late August.

Seiurus noveboracensis. Northern Waterthrush.

Accidental. There are tw^o sight records of this warbler in Jackson

County; one was near Shady Cove on May 30, 1964, and one at the

same location on August 16, 1970. Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) cite

the first specimen collected in Oregon, a bird at Beaver (Tillamook

County) on August 26, 1931. Kridler (1965) collected a female
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Noriliorn WaUM-ihrush at MalluMir National WiKllit'c^ lu^fuiii^ (llarnoy

C\>\iniy) on May 9. UHil. ami anot Ium- was si'imi lluM-con 1 )(H'(Mnl)(M' 2
1

,

1963 {Aud. Fitld Xotts 19()4:;^7r)).

Oporornis folmici. MarCnllivray 's \Varl)l(M-.

Specimens: Four. \'2.\) km SW ProspiH-t. both s(\\os, various datos

in May; Ashlaml. niaU\ May 4. 1909. The MacGillivray's Warbler

is a fairly common suinnuu- rc^si(hMit throuii-lu)ut most of the eoiuily

in brushy area-- i^f the foothills and nu)untains below 1,219 m. Earliest,

April 19, Metlforil ; tlie species departs in early October.

Geothhjpis trichas. Yellowthroat.

The Yellowthroat is an uncommon migrant ami sunnn(M- residetit.

It may be found in suitable habitat below 914 m. Earliest, April 19,

Medford; latest, October 1, Medford.

Icteria rirens. Yellow-breasted Chat.

Specimens: 12.9 km SW Prospect, male. May 17, 1947, and sex ?,

June 9, 1947. The chat is a common summer resident along streams

in the Chaparral-Oak Community. Earliest, April 24, Phoenix; latest,

September.

Wilsonia pusilla. Wilson's Warbler.

Specimens: 12.9 km SW Prospect, male. May 6, 1944; Ashland,

male, 1971. This warbler is a common summer resident, breeding in

Mixed Conifer Forest of the Cascade Mountains. Earliest, April 16,

Medford; latest late September, Bear Creek Valle3^

Setophaga ruticilla. American Redstart.

The American Redstart is a rare breeding species. A pair with four

young was discovered in deciduous forest along the Rogue River near

Shady Cove on July 2, 1970 (Bertrand et al. 1973). Kridler and

Marshall (1962) report collecting a female at Malheur National Wild-

life Refuge (Harney County) on September 8, 1960. There are two

sight records at Medford; a male and female in Ma}^ 1957, and a

male in May 1962. Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) consider the red-

start to be a casual migrant and possible summer resident of the Blue

Mountain district of northeastern Oregon.

Passer domesticus. House Sparrow.

Specimens: 12.9 km SW Prospect, male, April 16, 1951; Ashland,

female, February 5, 1961. This species is a common permanent resi-

dent throughout Jackson Count}^ near human dwellings.

Sturnella neglecta. Western Meadowlark.

Specimens: Agate Desert near White City, male, December 30,

1934; 12.9 km SW Prospect, April 15, 1949. The Western Meadow-
lark is a ver}' common permanent resident througliout the Chaparral-

Oak Communit3^ A few birds occur in the oi)en grasslands of the

Mixed Conifer Forest below 762 m.
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Xafitkocaphaliis xanthoce])li(il us. Yellow -hcjidcd I>l;irkl)ir(l.

This blackbird is an unrouiiiion -^iimnicr ic-idciii and occasional

winter visitor near Wliitc (Uly. Two to five j)air> of ilic species breed

at the (Janic I^)ll(ls. II pi'obably bi-cccU at nearby Hoover's Lakes.

Gabrielson and Jcwett (1940; consider the species to an irre^^ular

visitor west of (he ('ascades.

Af/flaiiis j)li(>enice)is. Ked-winiicd Blackbird.

S{)eciniens: Four, near Pr()sj)e( l, both sexes, Mar(;h, April, May, and

Au<2;ust. The Red-win<2;ed Blackbird is a very common permanent

resident below 762 m. The species breeds alono; the Lower Rogue
River and Bear CnM'k and tril)ularies and marsh edges of ponds and
valley reservoirs. I t is an abundant winter resident in the valley floor.

Agelaivs tricolor. Tricolored Blackbird.

Specimens: vSix, L6 km NW White City, three males and three

females, June 2, 1960. The Tricolored Blackbird was formerl}^ thought

to be found in Oregon only in Klamath County (Gabrielson and

Jewett 1940). In the summer of 1956 Richardson (1961) saw 15 to

20 in Medford and in May 1957 he saw several hundred 4.8 km east

of Medford. Thomas McCamant discovered the species nesting east

of Central Point on June 2, 1958 (Aud. Field Notes 1958:379).

Richardson (1961) collected three nests with three eggs each, and

also the three males and three females cited. The marsh at the White

City collection locality was drained in 1961, but a colony was located

1.6 km east of Eagle Point (Richardson and Sturges 1964). On the

basis of these records and winter occurrences, the Tricolored Blackbird

is now considered a ver}^ common local permanent resident in Jackson

County.

Icterus cucullatus. Hooded Oriole.

Accidental. Two adult males with an immature or adult female

were seen at Ashland on May 15, 1963, and a male and female were

observed south of Ruch on October 1, 1964 (Browning 1966b). A
female was reported at Malheur National Wildlife Refuge (Harney

County) on May 29, 1964 {Aud. Field Notes 1964:475) and a male was

observed at the south jetty of the Columbia River on April 26,

1969 {Ami Field Notts 1969:618). The A.O.U. Check-list (1957) gives

central California as the Hooded Oriole's northern range limit.

Icterus galbula. Northern Oriole.

Specimen: 12.9 km SW Prospect, sex ?, April 29, 1959; Roxy Ann
Peak, male, Ma}^ 10, 1970. The Northern Oriole is a common migrant

and breeding species in the Chaparral-Oak Community. Earliest,

March 22, Medford; latest, October 29, Medford.
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Euj^hagus ci/auoccphahts. Browor's Blackbird.

Spocimeiis: Two, 1.6 km E Prospoct. tVinal(\ April 12, 1947. and
niaK\ March 'JO. 1047; 9.7 kin N Prospect, female. Ai)ril 27. 1935;

Ashland, two males. May 7 and 25, 19()S. This blackbird is a very

conunon permanent resident and breedino' species in the C^iniparral-

Oak C'onnnuniiy and Mixed ( 'onifer Forest

.

Molothrus aier. Brown-lioaded Cowbird.

SjHH'imens: Fom*. 12.9 km SW Prospect, both sexes, in May, June,

and Jidy. The Brow n-headed Cowbird is a fairly conimou summer
resident anil an unconunon winter resident in Jackson County. It

occurs with mixed flocks of bhickbird si)ecies in the valley during

winter. In spring the cowbird poi)ulation increases and the species

disperse throughout most of the count}^, especially to the Mixed
Conifer Forest. Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) consider the species a

rare straggler to western Oregon on the basis of a specimen collected

in Lane County in 1925 (Jewxtt 1930) and a specimen collected there

in 1930. Thatcher (1953) collected an immature bird in Medford on

July 11, 1950, and suggested that Jackson Count}^ offers a suitable

breeding habitat for the Brow^n-headed Cowbird. Specimen evidence

and observed territorial displaj^s substantiate this species as a breeding

bu'd in Jackson Count}'.

Piranga ludoviciana. Western Tanager.

Specimens: Seven, 12.9 km SW Prospect, both sexes, in May, June,

and September. The Western Tanager is a common migrant in the

Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek valleys and common summer
resident in ]Mixed Conifer and True Fir forests. Earliest, April 9,

Jacksonville; latest September 19, Medford.

Pheucticus melanocephalus . Black-headed Grosbeak.

Specimens: Three, 12.9 km SW Prospect, both sexes. May and

June. This species is a common summer resident in the Low^er Rogue

River and Bear Creek valleys; it arrives in early April and departs in

late September. It is fairly common in Mixed Conifer Forest at least

near Ashland and Jacksonville.

Passerina amoena. Lazuli Bunting.

Specimens: 3.2 km SW Prospect, male, June 1, 1935; 12.9 km SW
Prospect, sex ?, June 11, 1946. The Lazuh Bunting is a fairly common
summer resident in the Chaparral-Oak Community. Earliest, April 30,

Larson Creek; latest, early September, Bear Creek Valley.

Hesjjeriphona vespertina. Evening Grosbeak.

Specimens: 12.9 km vSW Prospect, male and female, February 1,

1949; Ashland, male. May 27, 1971. The Evening Grosbeak is a fairly

common permanent resident occurring s})oradically throughout most

of Jackson County. The species frequents the Chaparral-Oak Com-
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inunity in w inlcr and sprin'j; and i> occasionalh' seen in llic ( 'ascados

in Mixed ( 'onifci- I-'oi-c^l diii-inu' ^iininicr. 'IMicrc is one unconfirnicd

rcpoi-t of llic Im cniii-j,- (ir(»l)('ak hfccdin'.;- in the Si-ki\()U Moinilains

and ( iuhriclson and fJcwctl (liMO; rcpoiM a -in'jii' inir rccoid IVoni

the western base of Mount M cI iouuli lin

.

ixxidciis 1)11 r pii !( IIS. l*iir|)l(' l^'indi.

S|)ecini(Mis : Ten, near Pio^pecl, both sexes, January, A|)ril, May,
and June; Ashland, male, I^'ehruary 9, H)24, female, I^'ebruarx 27, 1966.

The Purple Finch is a fairly connnon permanent re.'^idenl in llie Mixed
(\)nifer and True Fir forests of the ((mnty. It \i>it> low elevations

during' winter.

Carpodacus cassinii. Cassin's Finch.

Specimens: Prospect, one male, two females, November 4, 1935.

This finch is a fairly common permanent resident that breeds in the

Tru(* Fir Forest of Jackson County, especially in the Cascades. It

visits low elevations during winter.

Carpodacus mexicanifs. House Finch.

vSpecimen: 12.9 km 8W Prospect, sex ?, June 9, 1947. The House

Finch is a connnon i)ermanent resident in the Chaparral-Oak Com-
munity, decreasing slighth' in numbers during winter. It breeds

priniaril}' in residential locations.

Pinicola enucleator. Pine Grosbeak.

The Pine Grosbeak is an irregular and rare spring visitor. This

s])ecies has occurred in Jackson County on three occasions: one each

near How ard Prairie Reservoir on May 30, 1960, and on May 30, 1965,

and one was reported east of Mount Ashland on June 30, 1961

(Brow-ning 1966b). Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) consider the species

to be an irregular winter visitor to eastern Oregon.

Leucostide tephrocotis. Gray-crowned Rosy Finch.

This species ])ossibly breeds on Mount McLoughlin. Vernon

Bailey (in Gabrielson and Jewett 1940) saw a flock of 20 birds above

timberline on Mount McLoughlin betw^een August 23 and 30, 1916.

There are no recent records from the count}'.

Spinus pinus. Pine Siskin.

Specimens: Two, 12.9 km SW Prospect, females, April 14, 1947, and

May 1, 1946; Ashland, male and female. May 10, 1964. The Pine

Siskin is a common permanent resident in the Mixed Conifer Forest.

It occasionally winters in the Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek

valleys and is common there during spring and fall.

Spinus tristis. American Goldfinch.

Specimens: Two, 12.9 km SW Prospect, male, April 21, 1959, female.

May 1, 1947. This goldfinch is a common permanent resident in the
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Chaparral-Oak C\>iniminii\ of (he t'oimty. In \vin((M- i( nia\- ho found

with Hofks of Lessor (u>Kiruu'lies {Sj)lniis psaltria).

Spinus psaltria. Lesser (loKllineh.

Specimen: rJ.9 km SW Prospect, femaU\ April 21, 1959. The
Lesser GoUltinch is a permanent resident in the Chaparral-Oak
Communiiy i>f the Lo\\(M- Kouiie River and Bear Creek valleys. The
species is sliixhtly less conunon than the American (u)l(Uinch {Splnus

tristis). In winter it may be foimd with llocks of the latter species.

Spinus lawrencei. LawTence's Goldfinch.

Photograph: Talent, fall 1962 (DT). This species is a very rare

occasional visitor. One bird was captured in Medford on April 20,

195S, and then released and one w^as seen near Medford on Jime 7,

1967. The A.O.U. Check-list (1957) gives north-central California as

the northern range limit of this species. Gabrielson and Jewett (1940)

do not list the species for Oregon.

Loxia curvirostra. Red Crossbill.

Specimens: Two, 12.9 km SW Prospect, male and female, Ma}^ 17,

19-16. The Red Crossbill is an occasional winter and spring visitor.

Sight records of the species have been made at Ruch, Trail, Medford,

Gardner Reservoir, Oregon Switzerland, and Prospect. Thirty-nine

individuals were recorded on a Medford CBC on December 27, 1956

{And. Field Notes 1957:221).

Chlorura chlorura. Green-tailed Towhee.

This towhee is a fairh^ common summer resident along the Cascade

summit and east, and in the Siskiyou Mountains in Mixed Conifer

Forest {Piniis ponderosa edge). Earliest, Ma}^ 3, Larson Creek;

latest, September 23, (Jackson County, in Gabrielson and Jewett

1940).

Pipilo erythrophthalmus. Rufous-sided Towhee.

Specimens: Three, 4.8 km SW Prospect, both sexes, January and

November; 17.7 km SW Prospect, male, April 30, 1949; Table Rock,

male, December 7, 1959; two, near Ashland, both sexes, November 1,

1964. The Rufous-sided Towhee is a common permanent resident in

the Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek valle3^s up to about 762 m,

except in the extreme southeastern portion of the county in the

Chaparral-Oak Community where it is uncommon.

PipiUj juscus. Brown Towhee.

Specimens: Two, 25.7 km SW Prospect, male, November 13, 1959,

and female, November 11, 1959. The Brown Towhee is a fairly common

to uncommon permanent resident in the Chaparral-Oak Community

of the Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek valleys and foothills.
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Calamospiza jnelaiiocorys. Lnr-k I)iintin'j:.

Ac('i(l(Mit ill. A nialc Liir'k l>iintin'^' -ccn feed iiiLi- with ;i flork of

Brcwci-'^ BI;irkl)ir(U ;il While ('it\ on XovcmlxT i:;, (A>i(l.

Fidd Notes \\){V1-X)S). All ;i(hlh lil.-ih' iliilii;! t lire of ihi- ^{M'cios

woro reported nc-ii- ^ :i(iiiiii;i Ilc-id (Linrohi v'oiiiiiyi on Autriist, 6,

19()9 (.1//^/. FhIiI \nl(s WnW): (iS). The A.O.I'. ( 'hcrk-h-^t (l<)o7j ^iives

central ( 'aJifoniia a^ 1 he closest casual record to Jackson ( "omit y.

Pas.se/'cu/ us sd/id inichensis. Sa\^aTinah Sparrow.

Specimens: Four, near Prosj)cci, both sexes, March and April; .Mcd-

ford, fenude, February 12, 1905; six, Hoover's Lakes, March, April,

and May. 1'lie wSavannali Sparrow is a connnon permanent I'c^idcMit

and 1)!-(hm1s in open grasslands in the Lowci- Rogue River and Bear

Creek valleys. It is a very common spring and fall migrant and is

especially numerous during migration in the Agate Desert and in the

vicinity of White City.

Ammodramus savannarum. Grasshopper Sparrow.

Photographs: Five, Hoover's Lakes, June 2, 1963 (JH). This

species is known only from records of birds observed at Hoover's

Lakes during the spring and summer of 1963 where one was discovered

on May 30. Two were observed carrying food in the same area on

June 2 and 6, but no nest could be located. Lone birds were seen on

June 17 and 26, both carr^dng food. An immature was observed on

August 15 in the same area (Richardson and Sturges 1964). Gabrielson

and Jewett 1940) list a specimen taken at Robinette (Baker County)

on June 22, 1916.

Pooecetes gramineus. Vesper Sparrow.

Specimens: 12.9 km SW Prospect, male, May 24, 1947; Jackson-

Klamath County boundary near Pinehurst, sex ?, May 10, 1964.

This sparrow is a fairly common summer resident, occurring in the

mountains in Mixed Conifer Forest during the breeding season and

in the valley during migration. It arrives in late February to March,

and departs in late September or early October.

Chondestes grammacus. Lark Sparrow.

Specimens: 12.9 km SW Prospect, male, September 22, 1950; 16.1

km SW Prospect, sex ?, May 1, 1946; Ashland, male, June 1, 1968.

The Lark Sparrow is a fairly common permanent resident in the

Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek valle3^s and foothills of the

Chaparral-Oak Community. It is less common during winter.

Amphispiza bilineata. Black-throated Sparrow.

Accidental. This species has been observed on the south slope of

Roxy Ann Peak where it was first discovered on May 30, 1970.

Two birds were banded (after hatching year) there on June 7 (sexes

unknown) and on June 17, 1970 (male). Gabrielson and Jewett
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(1040) oite two siiininor specimons of Black-throatod Sparrow from
Ilarnov C^ounty aiul Brown 09(>0) obsorviMi tho spocios on sovoral

daios in May and .luno at Xilakislii Ridiro (.Klaniatli County) and
state that ono bird appeared to be iratherini: nestini^ material on

June o. 1959. Dubois (1959) saw one near Beaverton and two near

Milwaukie (northwestern Oreixon) in May and one at Depoe Bay
(Lineohi County) on Jinie 4-6, 1959. A bird was observed in CtUTV
County (Brookino:s ?) on May 23, 1970 (.4^/(/. Field Xotes 1970:638).

An achilt male of the speeies was colleeted on a farm near Lebanon
(Linn County) on ^L\y 3, 1970 (Scott ei al. 1972).

Junco hyemalis. Dark-eyed Junco.

Specimens: Numerous specimens from Prospect area, Medford,

and Ashh\nd, both sexes, all months. The Dark-eyed Junco is a

common breeding bird in the Mixed Conifer Forest of the county.

It winters in the low elevations of the Mixed Conifer Forest and

Chaparral-Oak Community, arrives in Bear Creek Valley in late

October, and departs b}' x\pril.

Spizella arborea. Tree Sparrow.

A Tree Sparrow was reported at Ashland on January 30, 1965.

Other records of this species from western Oregon are three birds

seen in the southern Willamette Valley in winter and spring (Gullion

1951) and one that was banded and photographed near Corvallis

(Benton County on November 18, 1962; Strauch 1963). Gabrielson

and Jewett (1940) list the species as an irregular winter resident in

Oregon occurring from October through March.

Spizella passerina. Chipping Sparrow.

Specimen: Prospect, male, ]May 8, 1934. The Chipping Sparrow is a

common migrant and breeding species. It breeds throughout most of

the Mixed Conifer Forest in mountain meadows and open ponderosa

pine from 610 m to near timberline. Earliest, Februar}' 20, Ashland;

latest, October 7, Medford.

Spizella atrogidaris. Black-chinned Sparrow.

Accidental. Two birds were discovered on the chaparral covered

slope of Roxy Ann Peak on June 7, 1970. A female (after hatching

3'ear) was banded there on June 18 and three others were observed

on July 2, 1970. A singing male was seen at the same location from

May to July 10, 1971. Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) do not list this

species.

Zonotrichia querula. Harris' Sparrow.

Specimen: Ashland, male. May 10, 1962. This species is a rare

visitor to Jackson County. Two additional specimens taken near

Medford on February 1-2, 1912, are reported in Gabrielson and Jewett

(1940J. There are several sight records of individual birds at a feeder
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atCenlral Point Kiclianlson and Sturp:os 19()4). Hie Harris' Sparrow

may occur almosl annually (lur-in<r winlor in small niiinhcrs, ('S[)ccially

at f(M'(lcrs, and lias hccn I'cporlcd al Ashland and Phoenix in Apiil.

Zoiiotrichia Ic iicophnis. White-crowned Sparrow.

Specimens: Two, 12.9 km S\V Prospect, male and sex ?, April 10,

1947, and S(>pteml)ei- 14 1951; km X Prospect, male, April 19,

19:^4; Ashland, mal(\ April 25, 19()5. This sj)arrow is a very common
wintei" resident in the Lower Koi^ue River and Bear (Jroek valleys and

foothills. Kai'liest, SeptendxM' 14, Prospect; latest, April 25, Ashland.

Zonofrichia atrlcapiUa. Golden-crowned Sparrow.

Specimens: Five, Ashland, both sexes, October, P'ebruary, April;

Prospect, sex?, October 8, 1961. This species is a very common winter

resident in the Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek valleys and

foothills. Earliest, September 8, Medford; latest. May 15, Medford.

Zonotrichla alhicolUs. White-throated Sparrow.

Specimens: Two, 12.9 km SW Prospect, male, September 18, 1951,

and male. May 2, 1953. The White-throated Sparrow is an uncommon
migrant and winter resident in the Lower Rogue River and Bear

Creek valleys. It is most often observed during winter when it may
occasionally visit feeders with other species in the genus Zonotrichia.

The species has been reported at Ashland, Talent, Phoenix, and

Medford.

Passerella iliaca. Fox Sparrow.

Specimens: Two, wSW Prospect, female, May 2, 1953, female and

sex?, November 26, 1945. The Fox Sparrow is a fairly common winter

resident in the Lower Rogue River and Bear Creek valle^^s and foot-

hills and is a fairly common breeding species in the high Cascades.

Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) consider the species a breeding bird

in both the Cascade and Siskiyou mountains.

Melospiza lincolnii. Lincoln's Sparrow.

Specimens : 12.9 km SW Prospect, sex?, September 26, 1949
;
Ashland,

male, April 26, 1965. Gabrielson and Jewett (1940) list a specimen

taken at Medford on April 23 (year not given), and one taken at

Ashland on Ma}" 6, 1914. The Lincoln's Sparrow is an uncommon
summer resident in the Cascade Mountains that probably breeds at

Howard Prairie. It is a fairl}" common winter resident and migrant in

Bear Creek Valley and at White Cit}^

Melospiza georgiana. Swamp Sparrow.

Accidental. A Swamp Sparrow was observed singing near Shady
Cove on April 5, 1969. The species was reported at Eugene (Lane

County) on December 29, 1968 {And. Field Notes 1969 : 513) . A female

of this species collected at Tillamook (Tillamook County) on Novem-
ber 29, 1955 (Burleigh 1957) is the first Oregon specimen.
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Mtlosplza tnt'lodia. Souir Sparrow.

Spocimons; Fivi\ 12.9 km S\V Prc^spiM't. holh s(\\(^s, DimumhIxm-,

January. Fobruarv; Mmlford. iual(\ OctohtM- IS. M)()9; Ashland, nial(\

Mav 4, nHi9. 'V\\c ^ow^z >\)i\vvo\\ is a common jxM'maiuMU I'csidcMil in

llu^ Mixtul Conifoi- Foi'i^st of sonu^ foothill strt>am valli\\s and ^li^hlly

move ccHnmon al(M\i:- slrt^ams and marslu^s in Lo\V(M- l\oiru(> Ki\(M-

and Hoar Crook valloys.

(\jlcarins lapponicii'^. Lapland Lonu-sj)ui-.

Acoidontal. Nini^ birds wiuH^ ol)>orviHl at Ai2;at(^ K(^s(M'voir on flan-

uary 2i} to Fohruary I. 1971, by sc^voral porsons.
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